
OHAPTEI~ ·VII. 

LOWER BEACHES WITH S<JUTI-IvVARD OUTFLO'V. 

Extensive portions of the lower b '-'aches that "vere fonned while Lake 
Agassiz outflowed to the ~outh have been exactly Inappecl, with determina

tion of their heights by leveling'. 'rhese are described. in the following 
pages, the successive beaches being treated in their order fron1 higher to 

lower. l~our well-defined levels of the glacial lnl e are exhibited by the 

~hore-lil1 ,:; of its southern part, vvhich have been named, from localities of 

their typical development in ~lillnesota, the Norcross, Tintah, Call1pbell, and 

NIcCauleyville beaches. In advancing northward each of tb "se beaeheH, 

similarly with the Uppel'Jllost or Ilernlan series of beaches described in the 

last ehapter, is found to bec01ne subdivided into two or Illore parat and 

distinct beaches or shore-lines. 
'rhe atteIllpts here Illade to correlate theRe multiple northern .'hor of 

Lake Agassiz with the fewer southern shore-lin ::s rest on the cleternunation 

of Illany altitudes along the counm of these fonner planes of the ancient 

lake level~. The several shores, both at the south and north, were parated 

f1'0111 oach otber partly by the proo'ressing erosion of the outlet, and partly 
by the gradual decrease of the attraction of the lake by gravitation toward 

the wanillg' ice-sheet, but 11101'0 by the iutern'littellt nplifting of this part of 

the earth's crnst, due evidently to its reliEJ £roln the pressure of the depart
ing iee. Considerable irreguhuoities in this uplifting would. be ex.1) , . .ted, by 

which the -radients of northward ascent of the beaches 'would he 1l1ade 

variahl, iug , lnparatively steep or changing abruptly in eltavation in 

sorne places, and elsewhere heing of srnall an10unt or even showing a 
reversal, that il::l, a d ::scent toward the llorth. In thit' survey, however, I 
have not discov(:}rec1 any renuukable diverg llces or ex' ptionlci froll1 an 

approxiJnate parallelisnl (?f the 1 aches. The llorthward ascent of the 
highest beach in the Hernlan series, ranging from 6 to 18 iuches per luile, 

38", 
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is gradually din1iniRhed in tho successive lower hore-lines, each having 

slightly I ss ascent than the preceding, to the 1\lcCauleyville beaches, 

which rise 1 to 3 or 4 inches per Tnile. In all of thel'3e shore-lin ", the 

:rate of ascent is found to increase a .one advances froin south to north. 

BEACHES OF THE NORCROSS 8TAGES . 

FROM LAKE TRAVERSE TO NOR ROSS AND MAPLE LAKE, ~IINNES TA. 

(PLATE. XXIII TO ' x 1.) 

The Norcross shore-line of Lake Agassiz lies near the Herluan shore 

on the slope of eroded till which roaches about 4 luiles east fr0111 the 

northeast end of Lake 'rraverse. Thence ea::;tward, fro111 near the ~outh 

line of section. 35, township 127, range 47, Lake Agassiz was very shallow 

during the I-Iennan stage, and its fall of 20 feet, or, to speak with lllore 

correctness, the Ii' -' of the land to this ml10unt, between the tinle~ of 

fonnation of the Hennan. and Norcross shore-lines, caused t.he lake luargin 

to fall back about 6 Tniles froJl1 it~ 11lOst sontherll portion. The N orcrnss 

beach, having a height of 1,043 feet above the sea, is crossed by tho Fargo 

and Southern brallch of the Chicago, ~iilwaukee and St. Paul Hailway at 

a distance of nearly 1 mile north of Ihul1ont. It is hore ~:L very slight 

ridge of gravel and saud, rising only 2 or 3 feet. above the unifonu slope 

of the very flat expanse of till. 

Within tho llext 3 miles to the east tIllS beach bec01nes rllore con

spicuouti and has been excavated in ::leventl places to obtaill sand for 

masons' use. In section 12, Croke, it is a typical bach l'ic1O' about 25 

rods wide, ,;vith a. descent of 5 01' 6 feet ±i'0111 its broadly rounded erest 

toward the north and 2 or 3 feet toward the south. At au oxcavation near 

the line between ::lections 11 and 12 its crest has a height of 1, 45 feet. 

The depth of the beach ::;and and fine gravel, containing pebble::; up to an 

inch in diameter, is 5 feet, with till beneath. 

'rhellce the Norcross beach ridge, luostly 2 to 4 feet high, runs east 

to Twelve l\lile Cret~k, and beyolld turns to the north and llurtheast. In 
sectiolls 32 and 33, Clifton, its height is 1,038 to 1,041 feet above the sea; 
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,Vestern, where this beach ridge rnn' nearly <In Borth th height of its 

rest, (. · rc1ing t my ieveliug, is 1,043 tu 1,045 f 'et. 

C ntinuin n rthward beyond the Red River, th N Ol'cross shor -line 
traverses the north a 't curner of township 13~, rang' 45, passino' -west of a 
sillall lake whi h lies a lllile uth f th J N o rt110 1'U Pacific, Fergus Fall: 

and Black Hills Raih'oa 1. Thence its conrse is nearly north-northwest 

aero:s th next tw township. in this n ng'e; but in rranberg au 1 thr uo·h 

th 11" t 10 miles to I-Iunlboklt (the next township ea -'t of Barne. ville) it 

Tuns in a nearly direct course only a few legl'ees west of north. n the 
vy t side f the very renlarkable nlarshy and springy belt. whi -'h lies just 

within the Hennan shore-lin in Akron and Tanherg, the Norcross beach 

Tis IS as a rido'o of grav>l and sand a few feet high, forming in -. nsiderable 

part the boundary between the bogs sprlno's, and nunlorous w·atercourses 

on th east and th finn land, cal allo of cultivation, on the west. In Tan

l :lrg It pa ' 'es along the ea ·t border of sections 32, 29, 20, and 17, having 

at its crest a heio'ht of 1,050 to 1,000 feet above the sec . 
Clos:. east f the N 01'01'088 beach ridge a large spring in the northwest 

corner of the southwest quarter of section 28, Tauberg, having' a cliam t r 
of ab ut 1 feet auLl depth of 10 feet, issues -with so strong a current a,~ to 

thro·w up the sand at its bottonl to a height of 2 or 3 feet into the -water. 

A creek 5 to 15 feet wide and 1 to 3 feet de p, iu which Illany pickerel 

Iiv ... , flows froI11 thi~ spring ~outhward along the east ~ide of the beach 

about a n1.ile, then turning' west iut the ~outheast quarter of s ·tion 32, 

where it sink~ into the gravelly aud sandy ground and it; lost. 

About 1~ ll1ile~ east frorn B~trnesville the Norcross beach is well 

e hiLited at D. D. Dauiels's hl n~e, ill the utheast quarter of secti 11 2 ,N 

Flulnloldt, cino' a Iovv, tllTIO thly rounded ridge of gravel and sand, with 

the elevation f 1,061 feet above the sea. 
Through Riv 1'1;011 and ill sections 35 and 26, township 140, rang 46, 

the eroded western bor leI' of the delta of the Buffalo River mark , the 

::;horo of Lake Ac;c.ssiz at the tilu .' of the Norcross beach. 
In the w·est part of section 24, township 140, range 46, and for 4 miles 

llorthwanl, the N orcros~ beach Ii S only 1 lnile t a half nlile w t of the 

I-Ierlllc 11 bach, nel i.. about 50 feet lower. The terrace-like area betw en 
MON xxv--2:"1 
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tll . b ,ach 18 ;:;trewn with OCCe ._i nal b01vhlers up to 6, 8 or °fe t in 
clialneter and rarely of lal'O'er size, rnuch luore abundant tlian up 11 the 

GtV8rao'e surface of the till in thiH region, iudicating' that the ~urfaee there 

hat:; been considerabl. T er d d 1 . ~ the wav '. uf the lake. 
The elevatjon f th f f the western ~lope of' the upper or Herulan 

beach along tIt ~ north . f the oa::;t lill -> uf t nVllship 140, ran()'o 46, is 

1,095 to 1,100 feet. f the Noreross b aeh iu s cti n 12 of this 

town. hip, 6 ]uilos north of l\luskoda, 1,080 feet, awl alollg the clistan )1' 

3 miles throug'h s ~ctions 13, 12, and 1 it vari ·s fr Hl 1,U75 t 1,085 feet. 

In section 31, 1(oeno, its height i._ 1,085 feet. Like tho Herlnan beach, it 

is a low, s11100thly rounded ridge of gravel and sand, u::iually basing a 

depre . ion of 3 to 5 feet or luore at it.· ea.'t side. 

'I'hrongh the west part uf 1 eene the Norcross heaeh iR 1 to 1 ~ ltule 
"V ,st of the upp r beach. rI'hellce it '1"os:-:; s Hagen in a north-northeaKt 

cour~e, lying 2 to 3 111i1es northwest and \vest of the upper beaeh. Its 

height in these townshipt:; is approximately 1,080 feet. 

B th the I-Iennau and Norcross beach s ill this northern part of Clay 

County, between the Buffalo River and the South Branch of the Wild Rice, 

have an altitude notably higher than would coincide with a uuiforrn asc ~nt 

of these shores froIn Lake Travertl8 to NIaple Lake. The norlual height of 

the Hennan beach 011 this b'aet would be 15 to 20 feet below wbere that 

b c ch is found; aI d the No)'crostl beaeh lies fully 1U feet ab vo where it 

w uld · ~ expected. Tho uplift of the earth'~ cru~t here \Va~ di8prol rtioll

ate by these anlounts with its up\vard lllovernent along tbe other explored 

portiolls of tll eastern shore of this glacial lake. 
Proceeding ollwanl throug'h N orlfHl,n County, the positiou of the N01'

cross beach is shown approxiulately on Pl. XXV, hut its ',( 1U1'se has not 
been exactly rnapped. Two small beach ridges having nearly the sanH~ 

heig'ht, probably belonging to the N orcro's stag b of this la.ke, were n ted, 

rUllning nem'ly fl'Oln south to north, in the east half of sectioll , 'Vila 
Rice Towllship. Again, on the north line of Nonnan County, in levelillO' 

from Rolette ea8twanl, a well-marked beaeh ridge, 10 to 15 rods wide, 

with a depression of 4 to 5 feet on it~ east side, was crossed on the ·western 
edge of tho delta. f the Sand I-lill Hiver, uear the northeast corner of 
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Sprin ' ere k Township. Thi~ beneL, which apl aI'S to e one of tht~ 

npp r Tintah l:ihol'o-lin " ha~ a heigLt of 1,060 feet above the sea. About 

a quarter of a uTile farther east beaeh gravel and sand are spread ill a. SOllle

-what flattened, hI' ad riclge, at a height .f 1,070 to 1,073 feet, bounded by a 

hollow 2 or 3 feet lower on the east. This probahly belouged to a slightly 

higher Tintah boa.ch of Lake Agas iz. The Norer ~i:) shore-lines are not 

di'tinctly e rhibited here 0 the very gradual ascent of the delta sand 

deposit, which exte11d~ eastward aCl'O~S the next lnile 01' lllore to tract::; 

of dunes. 

On tho Fosston branch of tll Great Norther11 Railway, about 14 1niles 

north _of the last de;o;cribed locality awl 011 the sarne latitude with the east

wardly curviug I-Icl'nutn ea 'he~ north of ~t[aple Lake, three srnall beach 

ridges aro cl'o::lsed about 21 nliles east of Benoit, the elevation of their 

crests eing " U cessi ely 1,062, 1,06D, and 1,0 feet in their order fi'om 

west to ea t. These 11' bahly represent the upper Tintah beach. One and 

a quarter miles farther east a 1110re n1assive beach is crossed, with its crest 

at 1,092 fe -.t, which is probably the lcn,vest Noren ,~ s shore-line. Other 

beach fielo'es cro~ ..' cl 1 ~~ 111ilos and 1~ mile~ east of the last, with crests 

respectively at 1,114 and 1,120 feet, are c pparcntly referable to upper 

N Ol'cros~ stagos of th lake. The next beach noted on this raih'oad, three

quarters of a n1ile farther east, at the height of 1,142 feet, belongs to the 

lower portion of the Hennan series. 

In the southeast part of Lake Pleasant Township the lower Norcross 

shor is nlarked by a belt of gravel aud saud abont half a luile wide, 

extendino' frOln the southwest to the northeast and east, Laving an elevation 

in sectio11 27 f 1,083 to 1,095 feet. 
lYIy only further 0 servation of ,_hore-lines referable to the Norcross 

sta'es of the easteru burder of Lake Agassiz is within 1 to 2 miles vV st of 

St. Hilaire, where indistinct lower NOl'cross beHlches, at a height of about 

1,090 f et, are crossed by the St. Hilaire branch of the Great Northern 

Railwa.y . 

Thence nortl ward the Norcl'OSS shores lie in a wooded country where 

they can not pract.ieably be trneed. Fr In the altitudes of the l' o'i n it is 

knuwn that, after pa.ssing northward aud then eastward around the higher 
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district uf the BeltJ'anli I::)llUld, tIt:. curve east-south asterly to the valley 

(If the l~aiuy River and tll , ieiuity f llaiuy Lake, aud th 'nc sweep 
back to the Hurt]n est aIld ll .nth acro~s the hilly..:\.rchcan region east of the 

Lake f the VVoods. 

THROUGH l'TH AKO' I<'RI 1\ LEE TIl VER. E TO T HE INTERNATION L 

BOUNDARY. 

( PLATE ..: XIII .um XXVII-.. ' .. . ".) 

II aud near the liue l)etwuen South aud N ortll Dakota, at a distanc 

of t 7 Illil->~ webt of White H,·k aud the Bois de:::; Sioux, the N orcrm~~<) 

stages of Lake Aga::;siz fonned no le::;s than four ::;eparate aud parallel Leach 

ridg s f gravel aud sand, 3 to ) feet high, lyiug on a 'urface of till. In 

::; ctioll 1, township 12 , range 48, South l) . kota, where the'e sl1wJl ridges 

run to the northwest and north-northwe::;t, the elevation::; of their crests ill 

order frlluwest to en ·t are, first, 1,045 to 1,04B feet above the sea; ::;ecund, 

1,043 to 1,045 feet; third, 1,0 3 feet; and, fourth, 1,030 feet. The highe,·t 

b neh 'of this series pa::;. es abuut a half ulile W Nt of 1\11'. L. H. Foote's 

hou::;e, which is ill the southeast corn "I' of this eetiol1; the . e 'ond ruus 

ahuut 40 rods we~t of thi,' ho l~e; and the third and fourth lie about a third 

f a Inile and a half luile east of it, pa::;sing thenee n rthward through the 

northeat:;t corUel' of this se ·tiOll 1. Followiug these beach ridges in their 

curviuo . urse to th northwe:;t <:lul wost-u rthwest int " section 28, town

ship 129, range 48, the higher two are found to rise to 1,Of:>O feet, and the 

1lei f)'ht of each f the 10 rer tw i1':l increased hy 10 feet. The continuations 

of theso shore-lillesnortlnveshvanl to the east side of the Lio'htllings Nest 

and to the il ...ltc f theSheyonue River have not been exactly traced. No 

other tract of the Norcro \' shore of tlli' southern part of Lake Agassiz, so 

far as observed by this survey, is thus nUl,rked by several beach ridges. 

The ~multiplication of their nllInher here, which elsewhere is cOllllnonly 

single along all the southern part of the lake, proLahly "vas due to a slig'ht 

intennittent elevation of thi::; tract while the adjacent country was at rest, 

until all uplift f tIt ~ whole area a uat Lake Trav 1'8 led to the fOl'lnatiol1 

of th :) Tintah beaclles, the next 1 wer in the descending series. 
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Th n -'xt definit 1 ~ rvations (f tl ' N (l1'erO~L ~h 1'0 weI' . OIl tl 

nort.hern part of the 8h cenne delta. In the southw , t corner of Rection 

20, 1-1 lenc1ale (th · III st nortlnv -'.'t::ll'n to\,Tl1;.;hip . Riehland ounty), thi~ 

shore is luarked by a low beach ridg ~vhich rUl . to t.he north-northwest, 

pas::;ing- ab ut 20 ro<l~ w ~t of M~r. R. T... P urt r'::-; honse. Th . crest of the 

rido'e riseR f) to 8 feet above tIl general surfaee of this ~ancl delta, fron1 

which it is distinguished by being FWlnewhat ]1101' channeled and heaped 

up by th .i willd~ into low dnlles, [) to 10 f t in hoight. ~cat.terea cotton

woods, growing either alone or in elmnps of a few trees, are 11101'(::l freqnent. 

along t.he COllrse of the beach than on the adjoining' tract.s. \..bont !j nii1es 

fart.her north, wher this ~hore is cro ' eel by the Farbo and Southw stern 

Railroad, 3 to 4 nliles west of Lennard, it hear' three s11.1all lJeach ridges, 

with crests at, 1,OG~ to 1,06rJ fc ... t. 'fh 111l ~t westerly and highb.,t is about 

18 rods wide, with a depression of 6 feet ou the (~c- ti t aud £) feet on the w st. 

Thence northward across Cass nnty tho contour of the western 

bor Ier f Lake\~)'(}S8iz show;' that th N ~ rer(~:-; 'hore-line r11ns nearly 

parallel with the ernlan bea '11, . fr0111 ·wIti ·h it i flistant 1 to 0 lnilcs ea 't

ward; but only srnall ti'aguwnts of its cO.Ul'se have heen ]uappecl. 

13 o'ill11ing in ~;c uth"'iveRtorn Traill 1 unty, 1 ear Clifford, th ' NO1'cr08S 

shore has been traced nearly continuously rnore than 10() Iniles north to 

th international h undary. About a ] ile northwest fi't 11 Clifford it is 

111m'ked by a broad swell or ridge of sand and gravel, 1 to 2 feet L ,hove the 

surface ot till on the west. Its elevation is 1,072 fe t above the ea. One 

to 1~ luiles f~lrthe1' north, in the ' nth half of tl ~ction ~), N0l'111an, the shore 

deposit becollles a typical beaeh ridge, \vith crest at 1,07f> to 1, 77 feet, 

having a hollow of 2 to 4 feet 0 tl w w st awl a as .' neling SlOPE, on the 

east which falls 30 feet in a third of a rnile. Thence lllwthwanl in •. e tiOll 

4 of this township the ~hore fonns an or cled cliff of till, 10 to 15 feet high, 

w·ith its base at 1,075 feet. In the next. 111i1e to t.he north, through 8eetion 

33, township 14G, range fJ3, the line of ei.'osion is eontinnecl, crossing' au 

t rea of gravel and sand. rrhe es arpnl(?nt ri 'os about 10 feet. in 4 to G rod8 

fi'on1 east to west, its base being at 1,073 to 1 075 feet, fron which a srnooth 

slop of :' c. ad and fiT c gravel falls about :J) feet iu t\ o-thirds f n. n1ile east

ward. In the north part of section 2 two wells on thiR traet of modifie(l 
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drift are resl ::> ·tively 2~ feet an(l 31 feet de p, wholl :- in loose and caving 

sand and gravel. Here and through the west half of section 17 the 01'

cross beaeh i~ a v ,ry finely rlev loped rido' -', dsino' 1:) fe ~t aboy(~ its east 

ba e and descending 4 or f) feet on he we~t. Tho elevation of its crest. is 

1,087 to 1,091 feet. In th southeast part of , ·ti 11 7 an a,1 original IUOUlld, 

5 £.>:It high and GO feet in c1ian1eter, iR situated on th top of the beach ridge; 

and two others of sill1ilar size were seen within a half Jnile to the:::; uth,vest. 

Thenee the lake I-1hore t.urns to a northwe't"vaTd course for the next 

5 In-ile, , passing through the northeast c.orner of Prin1rose to the ~tli(hlle 

Branch of G-oose Hi :er, \vhieh it crosses in th , ~ . uthwest part of section 27, 

En ' r. In the Routll half of section 2, Primrose, the crest of the be~ch,o 

there unusually ll1assive, is 1,094 feet above the sea, with n, descent of 10 

feet in 20 to 30 rods eastward and of' 5 £ t in a :5horter distanco to til J 

\ ,t. Passing nortlnvarc1 through Eno'er Township, this shore bears a t) p

ical lwach ridge in sections 22, 1:\ 9, and 3, with crost at 1,080 t.o 1,08!) feet. 

Across the large> delta of sand and silt which extends f1'0111 :McCanna 

and Larinlore 80uthward beyond Hatton, the Norcross shore is indistinct 

in portions of its ourse, but elsewhere has a 'N ll-defined beach ridge. 

Through sections 8 and 5, Garfield, close northeast of l-Iatton, the ero~t of 

the . a "h i~ 1,078 feet above the sea, with descent of 6 or 7 feet in 15 rods 

east and 2 to 3 feet in 10 l'od~ west. In the west part of section 15, ';Yash

ington, the beach has an elevation 1,083 £ ,et, frOln which its eastern Rlope 

falls 5 feet in 20 1'0 Is, and its western slope 3 feet to a "lough 10 to 30 rods 

wide, which is lTIOWn for hay. The nlaterial of the beach ridge is fine sand. 

Three to 4 Inil farther north, in sections 33 and 29, Pleasant View, the>c' 

irregular deposits of the Norcross beach are about 1,085 feet above the sea. 

In the northwest corner of this township, passing tbrough sections 7 and 6, 

tIllS h re has a finely developed beach ridge of sand and gravel, with cr st 

at 1,090 to 1,095 feet ab ve the sea. 

On the Devils Lake and Great Falls line of the Great Northern Rail

way two Norcross beaches are crossed, about 3 and 3~ nliles east of 

Larilnore with their crests respectively at 1,092 and 1,080 feet. Through 

the next 4 Iuiles northward these beach ridl::) . app ar to hav lain on 

opposite sides of the Turtle River an.d of its North Branch, causing the-'e 
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~ tl'emlls to take their southerly eoun;e insteall of passing' eastwanl in the 

direction of the slope of the 'urfac. -rio'inallr C llfinell betw :>11 the low 
1 :.a·11 ridge> " they have since roded ehannels 50 to 7;- feet deep in the 

general sheet of till. III section 2D, ~egton the elevation of the upper 
Norcross beach, Iyino. \' :-;t ~ f the North Rraneh, is 1,10 fe t. Along the 

next 2 luiles northwara in sections 20 ana 17 the crest of this bea. ,h varies 

fi'om 1,100 to 1,105 feet. It i.: luter ' eted b the North Branch in thA 

uthw ..-,t qua.rter of scetinn 20. Rmnnants of the lower Norcross beach on 

the east side of this streaIIl in sectioll 29 have an ave1'<\, height of 1,09 

feet, above which they are partly heaped 10 tn IF) feet in dunes. 
The Norcross shore-linG rnUK northw< I'd through the ea~t 1art of Ag!1eS 

and Inkster tnwnships. In seetions 11 and 2, Agnes, the upper beach, a 
fine ridge of gravel and ~alld, passes ahout 2;) r d~ 'west of Orr's station, on 

the Park River and Lallgcloll branch of th e Great Northern Railway. I ts 

cr st here. has a height of 1,10~ to 1,105 feet. In sectiolls 23 and 14, Ink

ster, about a luile west of Illkster villa(fe, t\ oNorC1'OtiS beaches a,1'e dis

tinctly developed, crossing a tl'aet of oTavel and saud. The crest of he 

western ridg is at 1,092 to 1,097 feet and that of the east.ern at 1,0~)0 to 

1,092 feet. Deprestiion~ 4 or 5 feet leep Ii on the we::;t 'idc:> of each of 
these ridges, vdli -·h are about 50 rods apart. .i~ half Inile and 11 Iniluti far

ther west, two other vlell-rnarked beach rido' , running northward parallel 

with the foregoing, belong' t) the luwe~t part of the Henuan ~erieti. rrh 

crest of the east.ern one is cit 1,113 to 1,122 feet and of the ~Testern at 

1,127 to 1 130 feet. It is to he rmnal'ked, however, that the I-Iennan awl 
,ries of beach . here lie very ncar together being less distinctly 

separated than farther south and in general on Inost other pctrts of the 

b I" lel's of the lake aI" '- . 
In the east edo'e of section 10, Inkster, on the north side of the Forest 

River, the upper NO1'C1'OS8 b < It js well -clevel ped, attaining a height of 

1,1 t -) 1,1 :.. £ et. A.h ut 3 luiles farther llorthwest it crosses the sonth 

line of section 28, Eden, "vith an ele, ation of 1,107 fe ,t. In s tiOll,_ 5 

and Gof this t.ownship it is Inarked ollly by a slightly lTIOre rapid do~ "Gut 

of th eroded . llrface of till, which is strewn ,vith frequent bowlders. 

Through Eden and the next 15 nliles northWcl,rd to the vicinity of Edinburg, 
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the Norcross shores on the ast.erll side of "the nloulltain " lie III stly 

within a half lu11e to 1 lnile di~tant frOln the hiO'h . t 1-Ie1'l an h reo 1'011 

this sOlue,vhat steep slope, intersected by nUlnerous ravines, n ithe1' the 

H nnan shor s no]' the N orcr ... . hor '. are ~ 0 di~tinetly tracc( ble as llKual, 

either by beach deposits OJ' by lines of ero~ion. 
Fr In the northern end of "the rnountain. ," near Edinburg, the Nor

ross shore-lines run north-northwestward, paRsillo alout' luile. ast f 
Garc1ar, less than a Hille west of the little village of l\1:ountaill, and about 

1~ llliles a. t of Youno' post-office. At the loe~lity lao t n~uned th ... upp l' 
Norcross shore lies about a third of a luile east of the lowe ..t I-IE,rUlal 

aeh, ani i:; mark ,(1 by a ri<1o' of bTc 1 and s( nel 10 to 20 rods wide, 

with a lepression of 1 to 4 feet OIl its we~t side and a (l::.sc nt of a Ht 

G feet ill a fesv rods to the east. Its cr . t ha a.n elevation of 1,1 3 to 

1,145 £ ct, b illg 30 £ t lower than th::. adja ,nt Herl ~ n ridge. 

The outer border of th plateau of the POIubina lelta., f~ rnling th 
"first P >lnbina, }\tlountain," was the Norm'o. s shore of Lake Agasniz. After 

the H l'lnall "tao'e.' of this lake all its 10w ..1' leyol ~ with H uthwal'd utfle w · 

washed th front of the Penlbilla delta, carrying awa.y runch of this depnRlt 

. uthwar 1 and eastward, and producing th . 'tep ,s (rplllent, 111 stly 100 

to 175 feet high, 1 Y which it is bound~d on th eaNt. 

On th Cl 1110re gradually sloping northern odge of this delta, 2 to 4 :miles 

we.'t of vValhalla, a beach fornled during the 1 w"r N or ,1'O~:; ::;tao'e pc: s, .,' 

fron1 east-southeast to west-northwest. In tho north half of f'ection 3, 

towllship 163, range 57, where its crest has au 01 vatioll of 1,135 to 1,140 

feet, it is a 1road, low ridge, chi Clfly of ':1nd, with fine grav 1, containino' 

pebhles up to 1 or 2 inches in clialneter. 1\10st of the gravel is ierived 
fr In th Cretaceous 811a1 . of th Pe1nhina 1\1 untaiI, but <: part is of ]in10

stone and crystalline Archean rock._. A depression f 5 r G f et, 15 to 2 

rods wid , }jes n the southern side of the beach, away fr0111 the lake· and 

it northern side falls ff into the lacu .. trille are" Wi.ttl a g ntle slope. 
Two lwles farther llorthwe, t tht Norcross shore-lines, with the entire 

Herman .ri", leaving the Penlbina delta, ._we .p into th great Cretaeconp, 

escarpn1cnt of the Recond enlbina ~fountain, ·with 'whi ·h thy C In '1 

throuO'h t-\ eral 111iles llorthwarll, crossillg' the illtcrnati llal bOUIld· , . 
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WESTERN NORen..; SHORES IN MANITOBA. 

(PLATE XXX- XXXIII. ) 

'rhrouD·h township 1, range 5, the Nc rcrOSR shores of Lak ' Aga siz lie 

on the;scarpment of the Pmnbina l\i(oulltain, and the first observations of 

their beaches were in sectiOllS 7, 18, anc11~), township 2, range f), where tIL 

lllOuntaill wall is reduced to a gradual ascent in the vicinity of ~/Ionntain 

City and Thornhill. .About a half 1n11e southeast of l\1ountain City the 

npper N ore)' S~ beaeh is well displa'J ~1 at .John Borthwiek's house, which is 

built on its cr ~t, 1,167 feet above the sea, ill the southwest corner of sec.tioll 

1 ~} . Digging for wells here shows that the gravel awl sand of the beach 

extend only to a depth of C or 8 feet, there resting on the Fort Pierre shale. 

FrOln the crest of this beaeh riclg'e jts slopes fan 8 or 10 feet vrithin a few 

1'018 on the east and ahout 4 feet on the west. It is bordered on the west 

at this 1 cality hy a surfac strewn 'with v--'ry abundant bowlders up t 5 

feet or rarely 11101'0 in dian1eter, nearly all being Archean granites, with 

perhaps a third of 1 per eent of llUl,gnesian lin1ost.one. Generally, how

ever, the snrfa -. '-' in this vi -'inity haH f(3w or no howldors; and a shallo,,, 

depth of ordinary till or of laeustrille deposits overlies the Cretaceous shale. 
r:Che seeond Noreross beaelt, also fonning a distinet ridge, lies a thinl of a. 

111ile farther eclst, with its crest about 1,1[)0 feet ahove the sea,. A larcre 

excavation for sanel to he n~ d ill pla:'terin o' has heen Jllade in this ridg- . in 

the south edo'e of this seetion 19. A Jnile farther f-;onth J~hn V{. Stodclers's 

house is built on it at an elevation of 1,14u feet. Ius well, 12 feet acep, 

pas. s throno'h gravel and sand, 11 feet, and then cnters the sh~lle, the top 

of 'which, to a depth of G to 12 inches, is it hard, ealcareons layer, inelnding 

nodule, and veillS of ealc 81 ar. Pieces of the hard .urface of this layer 

thrown out of the w'ell \vel'(~ plainl rnarked with glaeial strire. The eOll

tinuation of these heaehes is traceable throngh the next 7 Jniles northward 

aeross tho Southwestern Branch of the Canadian Paeific Railway, pa' iuo' 

about 3 J11iles east of Thornhill to Bradshaw s Creek, beyond which to neal' 

Treherne they again eoillcic1e with the Pernbina ~t[onnta.in Iscarpn1ent. 

A ut 1~ ulil:'8 eaHt of the LHtle Boyn ' River, near Tr-"hern =>, the 

~Iallitoha and Southwestern Raihvay Couts the upper N orcrORfI be:lch ridu' , 

http:t[onnta.in
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the crest of whieh i~ 1,195 feet ahove the ~ea, \vith no des'ent of about fj 

feet on the west awl 10 feet on the east. A. half rnile farther east it cllh; 

the lower Norerrss heaeh, with its crest at 1,1b7 fo:>t, frOl11 which there is a 

deseent of 10 feet to the west and 15 feet to the ea~t,. This beaeh has been 

extensively exeavated for ballast, a spur tra.ek being run along its coun, " a 

quarter of a ]ni]e northwestward frolY1 the railway. The excavation, vary

ing along this di~tanee fronl 6 to 8 rods in width and fro111 5 to 15 feet in 

<lepth,'hows tha.t the ri<1o':' if) eOlT1posecl of interbedded sand and gray(~l , 

the layers of saIHl constituti1lg al>out half of the entire deposit. The 

JTavollayers differ in coarseness frorn tllose that eontain no pebbles llwro 

than 1 or 2 illehes in cli~L111eter to others containing waterworll nl'lsses of 

::;ha1e a foot aeross and Archean cobbles G inches in dimneter. By esti

1nate, nearly nine-tenths of the gravel is the hard Fort Pierre shale \vhieh 

111akes up the prineipal rna::;s of the Pen'lbina ~fountail1, the Tiger IIi1ls, 
and Riding l\inuntain, this shale gra.vel heing' often ahnost unlnixe<l with 

other material ; about a twentieth part eonsists of two elasses of lilnestones, 

derived in nearly equal proportions frOlTl the yellowish-gray arenaC0 JU~ 

lil11e8tono of Niobrara age, plentifully fossiliferous which outcrops heneath 

thi' shale on the Boyne and Assiniboine riV('Ts, and frOlll the Palenz()ic 

lilllestones of the flat country ahout Lakes ~Ianitoba and \Vinllipeg; and 

the renmining twentieth is fr0111 the Archeau rocks that lie east and north 

of Lake vVinnipeg. Continuing northwesterly and northerl:r, this massive 

beach ridge crosses sections 8 and 17 and the eastern edge of sectiolL 19, 

bnvnshjp 8, range ~', heyond whieh it is lost sight of n the undulating and 

partly wind-blown surfa,ce of the Assinihoine delta. 

The next. definite observations of the Norcross shore:;; of this lake are 

near Neepawa, where the ~![anitoha and Northwestern Railway, a half Tuile 

lve. t of this station, eross .R slllall beach rido'es l' '-'ferable t the upper N (1'

eross stage, "vith their crests 1,223 to 1,225 feet above the sea. Close to 

the w ,,,-tis an erod:.d esearplllent of till 15 feet high, rising frorn 1,225 

to 1,240 feet. On the other side of the station, between a half lllih~ anel 

1 rnile east frorn it the railway crosses a surface of wind-b10wn Rand with 

holluwb tl 4 feet deep, tIle erests of its low dunes being at 1,1 q3 to 1,1~'2f-J 

feet. These occnpy the level belonging to the lower N oreross beaeh. The 
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heel of the railway here, forlned of the sand of the Assiniboine delta, 

further worn and redeposited by the lake waves, proves sOlne"vhat in cnre 

because of its liability to be ehanneled by the wind. The road leading 

northward frcnn N eepa\va to Eden and ~iding }\rIoul1tain runs on the creKt 

of the upper Norcross beach ridge throng'II th east part of sections 21 and 

2 , township 15, range IF), 3 to 5 miles north of t]H~.railway, its crest there 

having a nearly constant height of 1,223 feet, ,,,ith a descent of 5 or 6 feet 

fi'o111 it to the east and half as rnuch to the west. Thence this beach tidge 

· ntinues north-northeasterly to the east part of section 23, township 16, 

range 15, where it has an elevation of 1,225 to 1,230 feet, with width of 

about.v rods and descent of 10 to 15 feet on its east side. It next ]'lUIS 

north or slightly west of north to Thunder Creek, in the "' nth part of town

ship 17, h ,yond which it;:; eourse, with that of the lower Norcross shore, is 

along the steep ascent of lliding ]V[oulltain. In the journey frOlll Eden 

post-office (soutInve:5t quarter of section 22, township 16, range 15) to 

Orange Ridge post-office (northwest quarter of section 32, township 16, 

range 14) a nearly flat surface of till with frequent bowlders is crossed 

npon the width of 3 lluies between this l)each and the npper Carnpbell 

beach, descending in that distance fr0111 1,200 to 1,100 f(~et, approximately. 

Bowlders are especially nbun tant within the first 111ilo fl'oJll the upper N 01'

cross beach, whence the erosion of the lake bed supplied its grayol and 

sand. This even tract of till would seern lUO;-;t favorable for the aCCluTlula.

tion of tho beaches belonging' to stao's of Lake Agassiz between its upper 

Norm'oss and upper Call1pbelllevels; but no beach ridge nor other deposit 

of gravel and sand, nor line of erosion which sometinlCs takes the place of 

these to 111ark a. shore-line, was seen in the intervening distance. It seeIn~ 

probable that not far south and north fr0111 this route of observation the 

lower N orm'os, and the two Tintah beaches will be found. 

My study of the beaches of Lake Agassiz lnapped by NIl'. J. B. Tyrrell l 

on the eastern flanks of Riding' and Duck 1"n untains leads 111e to correlate 

the t, 0 highest gravel ridges neal' the Valley River, having elevations of 

1,2 and 1,2()0 feet above the sea., ,,,ith the npper ancl lower Norc]'o~s 

beaches traced by )lIe in North Dakota and . outhwestern Manitoha. The 

I ;leol. nd Na.t. Hist. Survey of Canad:1, Annual R,eport, n ew series, Y 01. III, for 1887- 8, Part E. 
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asc nt of these h aches in tho 70 Jniles northward fr01n the latitnde f 

Glad~ton' a.nd Neepawa to the Vall -y RiYer is about 75 feet, or ,--rery 

closely 1 foot per nlile, being slightly rnore than fr0111 the int'rnational 

boundary t ~eepawa. . 

11 Rhanty Creek, 20 ]uil(~ ~ farth r north, the. heaehe. , aceording' t.o 

~[r. Tyrr(~ll, are 1,3G5 and 1 319 feet above the sea, showino' tlL -err 
rerrlarkahle n rthwanl ascent::;, respeetively, of Sf> and IJ9 feet,. or ahout 4 

and 3 feet per Inile. 

Along the ne" t 95 rnil08 north to the Pine River, where, aecor(ling t 

lny 'orrelation, the npper Nurcr s. 1eaeh ha~ ,'l, height. of 1,440 feet,1 its 

asc nt continues at the rate of 3 feet per luile. This i.: the highest altitude 

at which any h aeh of Lake Agassiz has beell r ecorded. Its latitn(le is 

,f)1 0 5~1/ north, being' 200 luil:'8 llorth of tho international hflllndary. It is 

422 In-iles north of Lake rrrayerse and the n1 nth of Lake Agassiz, in whi("h 

distanee t.his shor" has a tot.al aseent of about 400 feet. 

The signifieanec of tho ]noro rapkl nortlnvanll'ise of these shore-lines 

and others helow' thenl in the district of Riding awl Duek l11011ntn.ins tlUlll . 

alOllo' all th , portion of the lake bonlor explored hy rne farther south has 

been part! . c1i~cn~serl in Chapter V, on the hi. tory of thi~ lake, awl will he 

a6'ain l',oll~ic1ererl in Chapter LX, on the ch:1nges i.n the le \'els of its b ache~ . 

TIEACHES OF THE TINTAH STAGES. 

EASTERN TINTA H SHORES FR M LAKE TRAVERSE TO TINTAH AND NORTHWARD 

IN MINNESOTA. 

(PL.\TEl'! XXIII-XXVI.) 

The plate:1n, 3 to 4 lnil e~ across whieh fonned an islan<l in Lake Aga ,'

Riz, situate(l between Wheaton awl the 1\Instinka. River, on the southeast, 

<tl111 the Bois des Sioux Rh or awl vVhite Hock station, on the northwest, 

rising to an altitlHle of 1,040 to 1,0;');) feet, is encircled by the Rennan, 

N Ol"CrORS, and rrintah shore-lines. This high tract has a base of till, hnt 

the plain forlning' its top cOllsists, to a depth of 10 to 20 feet or rnore, ot 

I Stntf'li t o h ' 1460 fef't hy Mr. T~' lTel!, in thu BnJlet.ill of' t.he GeoloO"ical Societ.r of Allleri(>n" 
Vol. I, 1 0,1). 40tJ; uut la.t el: pul)lished u y llim as 1,-140 feet ill tlle Am. G olog ist, Vol. VIII, }J. 23, 
July. 1891. 
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delta ~anc1 and gravel brought by tl glacial rCpl'eHeutntive )1' th 

Gun River, apparently at tll tinlo uf fOl'1natioll uf the Dovr > rnoraille, when 

the retiring' ice-sheet lmg'an tu uneover the edg'e of t] te a~'ea of Lake \ga~Hiz 

(p. 150). Previou~ to the lu'wer rrintah stage uf the lake, the River VVaJTJll, 

outflowing by two hi'oad chanll -,1:;, one south and the oth -'1' w Jst f this 

plateau, had eroded the upper portion uf th :valle " respectivel T ~ awl 4 

Iniles wide, whieh are ueeupied by the 1\Iu~tinka anI the Bois d .' ~i 

At the tilnc f tIt lu\1'er Tintah beaeh and during the later C~Llllpbell awlj 

McCauley-ville stag-oti the River \ iVarron outflowed wholly w ,15t of this 

tract, eOlnpleting the erusion of tho valley ut' t]lO B is de~ Sioux fr HI 

'Vhite Rock .. -uth to Lake 'Tr<lver.:e, where it now contai1l8 a great lll<lrsh 

with llUlnerous perlllanent al'eaH ot' water 1 to 3 Iniles ill length. 

In the south half of ; eet-iun 2, towllship 128, I'm ge 47, at a distalle of 

about 1~ mile::; east If White H ck, tlle upper Tintah ::;horo boar::; a well. 

defined beach ridge of sauel and gravel, lying on a surface of till. This 

ridge is 15 to 20 ruds wiele, ri~illg 3 feet abuve the :-3urfaee on ea -,h Hide, 

with its er ~t ab( lut 1,015 feet abuve the sea. Theneo it \vas traced n(~in'ly 

4 Inile::; in a curving' eourse to tho northeast anel eal-5t, ]!a~sing thl'ong'h 

' ections 31 aud 3:2, 'Taylor. At tll nter of ~netion 31, 1\11'. l)avid vVal'
riner's fann buildings are ::;ituated on its top, which has a height of 5 to 

feet above the snrface of till at the south and north. Hi::; well ShOVfS th·tt 

the beach gravel anel stuH_ In this vi 'inity tll , lroach to a depth of 10 t , t. 
bea·h is s01l1ewhat irregular ill its develofJlnent }lud vaJ'ics ii'om 10 to 30 

rod~ in width. Other irregular saud and gravel deposits belonging to this 

shore-line were found extending fi'OlTI south to Borth in ::;ectiollS 21 and 1 , 

Taylor, lying on a tract of till slightly elevated above lOllg sloughs au the 

south and east. 

rrwo very slnall beach ridges, fr0111 1 to 3 feet high, cOllsistino' sand 

and gravel on a nearly flat surface of till, are crossed by the EV::Lusvill 

ancl Tintah line of tho Gr ,at Northern Railway, about li1nil '"'s and 1 lUi! 

east of Tintah. l rrhe heights of their ereHts are respectively 1,CnO awl 
1,()( 7 feet ab \ the ~>a. Ou the nlinneapoli:-:; and Pacifi · Hailway, 2 ulil ..l 

1 A D k ta. nam Hleanilw pmil'i A. \V. \Villiamson in Thirteenth Annua.l I~epol't, GeoI. and 
r~at . Hist. Survey of Minn sot a , for 1884, p . 110). 
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farther north, these inconspicuous beaeh ridges pass about 1 Inil and a. half 

luile east f Nash, their elevations b~ing 1,012 and 1,010 £ et. One t 

2 nTiles onward, ill sectioll~ 25 aud 26, Cluunpion, both ridges are sOlnewhat 

lllOre distinctly developed at 1,012 and 1,00c feet, each being' 3 to L! feet 

high above the till on each side. 

Thence northward between the Habbit and Reel Rivers the lev 1 of 

thos J beaches was earefully followed with leveling acr ) , ' 01 a very sInooth 

and flat expaw~e of till; but no distinct shore 111ark ,., either f ridged. beach 

deposits or of any noticeable erosion, 'were found. The shore passes alnlost 

due nortl1, lying fr01u a half Inile to 1 luile west of the east side f Brad

ford, and ero.sses the Red River in the southeast part of township 132, 

range 45, between 2 and 3 nliles above its most southern bend. 

vVithin a half Inile to 11 Iuiles north of the Red River two Tinta,h 

beach ridges are well developed, (',( llsistillg of gTavel and saud ,yhich lie 

ou tiIl. The eastern and higher ridge in the northwest quarter of section 

2G and southw st quarter of section ~3, township 132, Tange 45, varies in 

width frolll 10 to 25 rods; its crest is 1,019 to 1,023 fe ~t above the sea, ' 

and both its eastern and we~tern slopes fall 3 to 7 feet. Three-quarters of a 

lnile to the west the crest of the lower ridge, which is of sinlilar siz ·, has 

a height of 1,012 to 1,015 feet. Through the next 2 Iniles these beaches 

are u t distin .tly trac ,able, and the surt~'lCe consists of slightly undulating 

till. In the east edge of section 4, this towllship, the upper shore-line again 

bear a conspicuous gravel ridge, with crest at 1,020 to 1,022 feet, ti'Oll1 

which within 10 rods there it' a. descent of 5 feet eastward and 6 to feet 

w stwanl. 

III the northeast corner of section 28, Andrea, the npper Tintah beach, 

a typical gravel aud sand ridge: has an elevation of 1,017 to 1,018 feet 

above the sea. Along the next 2 ll'liles northward, in sections 21 and 16, its 

crest holds a nearly unifol'lIl height of 1,017 to 1,01~' feet, being 3 to 4 

feet above the hollow east of the beach, and 6 to 7 feet above the adjoining 

sllrface n the \vest. Through the \vest. half of section 9 and the southwest 

quarter of . eetion 4 thi~ beach is not distiuetly a ridge, but is represent d 

by a sOlnewhat lJroa.d tract of gravel and sand. In the ea~t edge of sec

tion 6, Andrea, about a lnile w st of the fore b oing, the lower T'intah beach 
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fornlK a lnassive gravel and sand ridt:;e, with crest at 1,015 to 1.01 7 feet, 

risino' 10 feet above the adjoining' area of till on each side; and it. eontinnes 

north with the saIne conspieuous developnlent thruugh the east ,dg'e of 

section 31 and the 'outheast quarter of section 30, Akron. 

Across the next 3 nliles both these beaches fail, and the surface, ill their 

eonrse is nearly flat till, with a thin co-vering of lacustrine 'ilt, \",hich it-; 

apparently due to the action of the lake during the deposition of the 

el1glacial till fronl the IneIting and receding ice-sheet. 

...L\gain, the upper Tintah beach has a v ry Inassive anel higher devel

oplDcnt in the southwest corner of section R, _A_kron, and extends with a. 

width of 30 to 40 rods and an elevation of 1, 24 to 1,029 f ::let abo-ve th J 

S a alonO' the east side of sections 7 and 6, d18 top of its ridge coincid

ing' nearly -with the south-to-llorth section line. Its nUl,XiU1Ulll width and 

heig'ht are attained at the quarter-section stake between sections 7 anI . 

On the east the descent from its crest is 3 to 6 feet, and on the \vest 10 to 

15 feet within 20 rods. This gravel and sa,nd beach pa~s s llward, less 

Ina,-,sive, but having a. distinctly ridged fornl, through the \Ve::;terll ti01' of 

~ectiol1s in rranberg. In the east edge of sections 31 and 30 its elevation 

is approxilnately 1,028 feet. In section 19 it is offset a quarter of <1J Hlile 

to the west, and thence runs nearly due north 3 Inile~, being lost near the 

center of ~ection 6 in a Ina,rshv.} tract. 

The lo-wer Tintah beach ah;o forms a conspicllous 0Tavel ridge, nearly 

parallel with t,lw foregoing, at a di8tance of 1 mile to a half Juile wefit, 

beginning' in the northeast quarter of section 12, towllship 134, range 46, 

and ruuIung- slightly west of north, with au elevation of 1,015 to I,l)! 7 feet, 

about 3 luiles to the east part of section 25, ~Ianston. There it is offset a 

quarter of a mile to the east, aud thence ruus due north along- the west line 

of Tauberg, having a height of 1,0113 to 1,018 feet, to the Juarshes in which, 

like the upper Tintah beach, it is lost near the northwe't corner of this 

township. 
Both the Tintah beaches \vere next identified in the yicinity of BaTn ,-,

ville. On the northern border of a bowlcler-~trewll higher tract ot' till the 
uppor Tintah shore-line is luarked in the suuth part of ~eetiOl 3fi, Barne.'

ville, at a distanc,e of a,bout a quarter of a mile east of the railway liue to 
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TIl' ~ 'kelll'iclo'e, by a saud all 1 gravel posit several fe t 1 ep, which Tuns 

frOll1 v t tu nst. Thence this 1 0<- eh, having' '- heicJ'ht of 1, · 0 to 1,U35 

feet above the sea, curves to the northeast and north, pas:;i 10 ' through th-' 

cit of Barn sville not far east of the r·t.ilw· y station, and onward a little 

ast f 11 rth to section 7, RUlli ldt, wher~, it b lid , n rtlnvei-5twaTll. Th ) 

lower ']~intah beach in Barnesville is a shallow, slightly rida'cd tract of 

brav I and .'and, resting 011 the o'eneral ,Jopc f till, above which it rh:p, , 1 

to 2 feet on the east, while its western side falls 1 U or 1 r; feet 'within 'iO or 

2 rods. It lies close west of the street 'which.run -· north fronl the railway 

'tati II f II' '1 thiru of a 1ile to th In'idt;e , . . iI 0' tho Willow River (al' 

'aIled vVhisk y Creel), bey ond which the street ih;elf 0 "upies the 1 e· . h. 

It" height' t the city i ' 1, )15 to 1,018 fe t. This sllUre, lUO",tly mark d 
by a \vell-defiued gravel ridge, runs north th :> next 2 ruil I rino ' in th l 

w t e 1ge uf ,'ections 19 and 1 , H lUllbolc1t, <lnd then t urns to the north

n rthwe't, pa;'sillg through sections 12 and 1, Barn 'vill . 

'rhellce northward the Tintah shore-lines in ~1innes ta have been traced 

In nly a·f .. w localiti~. Through Clay andN nnan unties, hovv v f, to 

the Rawl IIill River, their position is ShOWll approxiluately on 1. IX.V, 
in a" 1'lau with the general westward slope of the east border of t11i 
Lacul'ltriue area. 

As all' ~a 1 y noted in tll > d · '" cripti n of the N orc]' - , . shor -lin .' (p. v '7 , 

tW() aches 01.)8ervor1 011 tIle western rnargin of tll Saud Hill d Ita deposit, 

at the heights of 1,O(jO and 1,070 to 1,073 feet, eelD referable to the upper 

rrilltah stag'eR of the glacia.l lake' and the contiuuatioll of the' 1 ~a·h 
aTe ur 'sed by the Fosston B,ailway line at the elevations of 1,062 and 1 OG9 

feet nlove the , a. Throe-fourths of anule to 1 ruile west f tll S.l, and 

at a distance of Ilearly 2 Iniles east of Benoit, this railwa. T interseets t.wo 

l,s' eonspieuous beach ridges, with cre~t· at 1,047 aild 1,044 f ,t, whi h 

are believed to lnal'k the lower Tintah stage. 

'rhese shure.:.1ines are illeoilspicuuus on the St. Hilaire railway bran 'h, 

but R to f) Hules llorth wan1 ::;everal bea-·It riclg'e' wer c:> noted by ~!fr. E . C. 

Davis in leveling for a propused 'anal ti'Oln th.l Hed Lake River at Crooks

ton tits ;.;outhward b nl a.t th 1l1outh f the Thief HiveI'. A 0Tav I rido' 

probably belollg'iug' to the lower Tintah level of La.ke o' 8siz lieR ahout 

o Inile -' ast f th Blaek River and has an elevation of 1, 50 feet. Th 
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upper Tintah shore wa::; not recognized, but thre gravel ridge:, . nee '. 

sively r ::; 1 at 2 nliles, 2} lniles, and 4~- miles northeast from the 1,05 

foot beach, with their creBts resp ctively at 1,086, 1,088, and 1,092 feet, 

appear to be lower N orcrOS8 beaches. 
Farther to the north the ~anlpbell shore-lines are the highest that have 

b een observed by UIe on the east side of Lake Agassiz; but infornlation fl·on1 

others gives approxilnately the course of the rrintah ::;hores to the interna

tional b undaryand the south and west sides of the Lake of the Woods. 

According' to :&tIl'. Charles I!allock, the road fron1 Stephen to Roseau 

Lak runs n a grav 1 ridge, apparently one of the Tintah beaches, in townJ 

ships 159 and 160, range 45, passing close along the northwest side of two 

laktk Cro:;sillg the South Fork of Two Rivers about 2 luiles northeast of 

th 'e lakes, the road is described as continuing for the next 15 lniles upon 

this beach ridge or another elosely associated with it, lying 5 to 8 Illiles 

southeast of the Great Roseau Swamp 'rhe Leach fornlS a massive, 

smoothly rounded ridge of sand and gravel, with pebbles and cobbles up 

to 4 inches or 1110re in dianleter. Its width is 20 to 40 rods, with crest 5 to 

10 feet above the adjoining surface of till, and it is in lllany places bordered 

on the ~iae that was away froln the lake 1JY narrow swtLrnpy tl'a,cts. A trail 

whi 'h leaves tbis road before reaching Roseau Lake and passes east to the 

Lake of the Woods at the 11louth of vVar Road River i' said to lie for 

C ·'iderable portions of its extent on a beach ridge. This also cloubtles~ 

belongs to one of the Tintah stage ', and is, indeed, quite likely the direct 

continuation of the beach occupied by the Roseau road. 

Dr. George ~L Daw n has kindly supplied a llUUlllSCl'ipt profile of the 

internatiollal boulldary fl'olu the Lake of the vVooels to the Red l~,iver, a " 

survey 1by the British Boundary C ullnission, which shows four low dclges, 

probably Tintah beaches. rrhey are crossed successively at 12 11liles, 22 

rnil ,24 lniles, and 32 Iniles west of the Lake of the vVoods, their crests 

being, in t.he san18 order, 1,088 feet, 1,081 feet, again 1,081 feet, and 1 070 

feet above the sel-t. The first alld second of these ridges are respectively 

ab ut 5 miles east and 5 ]nile~ west of the crossing of the North Branch of 

the 11 seau River, and the fourth is 3 111iles west of Pine River. 1'he elo

vati n f th 1 Lak of the Woods, varying at its stages of low and high 
MON xxv - 2G 
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water fr01n 1,057 to 1,063 feet above the sea, ::;hows that this large lake \vas 

fir:-;t . parated fi'orll the dimini::;hing expanse of the glacial Lake Agassiz 

between the times of fonnation of the Tintah and Call1pbell beaches. 

WESTERN TINTAH SHORES IN NOHTH DAKOT.A. 

(PLATES XXVII-XXX.) 

In the northeast corner of South I)akota, two beach ridgei'3, belonging 

to the upper Tintah shore of this glacial lake, run north-llortlnvestwal.'d 

acro.'s the northeast part of section 6, township 128, range 47. The east

ern ridge is 20 to 30 roth; wide, con::;isting of gravel and sand on the west

warcUy ascending' surface of till. It has a height of 1,014 to 1,018 feet 

above the sea, \vith a delScent of ahout 15 feet 011 the east and of 3 to G 

feet on the \vest. A slnaller parallel gravel ridge, rising 5 feet il'onl its 

eastern base and falling 1 to 3 feet toward the west, with crest at 1,015 to 

1,021 feet, lies a quarter of a 11lile farther we::;t. The eai'3tern beach, el1rVillg 

northwestward, was traced several Hilles into North Dakota, to the llorth~ast 
quarter of section 22, township 129, range 48, where its elevation is 1,015 

to 1,C)18 feet. Thence it is probably continuous to two sinall beach l'idges 

that were observed, without deternlinatioll of their height (known, however, 

to be approxiInately 1,015 feet), in or near the north edge of section 34, 
township 130, rang·e 49, on the south side of a little creek ·which there 

emerges frOlll the sand area of the Sheyenne delta. 

The Tintah shore-lines eross the eastern portion of this delta, but are 
seldon"! traceable, even on its Sillooth areas, and still less a1l1ong- its frequellt 

tracts of dunes. The altitudes of the N orther11 Pacific, Fergus Falls and 
Black lIilh; Railroad show that they cross this line 1 to 2 luiles east of 

Barney. Along the northern border of the delta they 'coincide ·with the 

escaqnnent and slope descending ii'OIll its plateau, which pass elo'e north 

of Leonard and thenee extend 8 ll'ules westward to the ~Iaple Hi vel'. On 

the Fargo and Southwestern Railroad the npper Tintah level of Lake 

Agassiz eroded an escarpment in the delta saud and gravel \\Those top has 

an altitude of 1,034 feet above the sea; and the lower Tintah shore bears 

three beach ridges, 5 to 7 feet above the iut rvening hollows, with their 

crests at 1,017, 1,016, and 1,()14 feet. 
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Across an xtent of nearly GO lllile. llext llorthward w ~ have only 

i:\canty observations of the Tintah Bhoros, the lnost ill1portant being 11 
mile. st of Clifford, \' here a well-defined gravel ridge upon an a,rea of 

till was seen along a diHtance of 2 wiles .fi.·0l1l south to north. Its crest has 

an elevation uf 1,040 to 1,045 feet above the sea, with descent of a few 

feet 011 its -west side and uf If> to 2f> feet within 30 or 40 rods east\ ard. 

Frorn the South Branch of th Goose River, 10 n1iles north of Clifford, 

a Tintah shor -lrllo, rnarked in portiolls of its eonr"e by all eroded slope 
and in 01,11 I' P rtions by a ridged b each fleposit, pa. sos to the north and 

northeast through township 147, tange [)3, er'ossing the railway line froru 

Portlaud and lHayville to Larilllore near the southwest corner of 'e 

ti n and the North Branch of Goo. e River near the center of this secti Il. 

H ere anel onward to the north through t]Le eastern tier of sections in 

township 14B, range 53, and to the north-northwe~t through the 11 xt two 

towlLships of the S~llne range, and onward to the Devils Lake line of the 

Great Northern Ranway and to the Turtle River, this shore lies Inostly on 

the e'lstern slope and neHT the horder of the extensive delta of sand and 

fine cIayey silt hTOUght into Lake Agassiz by the glacial river of the Elk 

Valley. In section 14., " Ta.shington, ~uld through several Hliles northward, 

the shore bears a well-defined beach ridge, which in the southeast quarter 

of seetioll 34, Pleasant View, has been excavated to obtain sand for plas

t ring. In p rtiolls of s tions Rand 5, Pleasant View, and in section 31, 

Chester, the beach deposit, with crest at 1,050 to 1,05.5 feet above the sea, 

changes to a low, eroded eSL:arplnent of till 10 to 20 feet high, with its top 

h to 15 f~et above the bea -h. The delta hero extends n ady or quite to 

the Tintah shore, which divides it fronl an eroded tract of till on the east. 

North of the 'I\utle River, -which is cro. eel by this shore-line 2 11lil "'S 

we..'t of Arvilla" it euntinues ill the santO north-northwestward course, cross

ing an area of till. One mile east of Orr's station it is a distinct gray 1 
and ~Nnd ridge, and about three-quarters of a Inile west of Inkste'r it has 

two boadl ridges, the crest of the western one boing 1,070 to 1,072 fe t 

above the sea, awl that of the lower· and less IIUlssive eastern ridge 1,060 

feet. In the ast edge of section 28, Edcn, the 'rintah levels of Lake 

Aga 'siz are shown by erosio11 upon the eastwardly ~illkillg' till slop . The 
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upper lirnit of the steeper eroded belt is' at 1,OG~ to I ,U70 t t, being ab ut 

20 fc ~t above its lxl,se. Beyond thi~ township, northward to the Pern

biua delta, the c()urse~ of the Tintah ~hore~, though uut exactly traced, are 

known very uearly fr0111 the rate of en~t\\:ard closcout uf tho 1<:1,11<.1 and fr( In 

the Inapped COlU'~e of the next succeeding Cmnpbell beach. At une locality 

a Tintah beach ridge was uoted, Hear the middll~ of the liue between se 

tions L) and 18, Kensington, about 2 111ilcs nOl't.lnvest fro111 the town of Park 

River; hut the next two lnilcs or more northward have a rather irregularly 

rolling 8l11'face, lvith no definite beach observable. 

The Tintah shores are ouly a short distance below those of the N 01'

cross stage~ on the flanks of the Pembina delta and on the lower part of 

the PeInbiua ~fountaiu escarplnent fur several ]nile~ thence northward. 

WESTERN TINT \II SHORES IN MANITOBA. 

(PLATES xXX- XXXIII.) 

III proceeding northward froIlI tho international boundary, the Tintah 

b aches ,,,Tore first uh':\ ,l'ved near the line lJetween townships 1 aud 2, rallge 

5, lying OIl a terrace which fOrllU-l the lower part of the POlnbiua nlountaill. 

Ou the boundary thi::; terrace it' about three-fourths of a ulile wide, it~ 

eastern lIlargin being nu e' ·arp1l1eut that rise~ fi.'0111 1,040 tu 1,090 01' 1,095 

feet; and from itt' verge it gradually rises 25 to 3t foot iu its width, su that 

its western limit at the ba8(~ of the waiu esearpuwllt has a height of 1,120 

tn 1,125 feet. Its surfaee i::; till witl. plelltiful bowlden;, lleal'ly all Archean 

up to 5 feet ill c1i:uueter, lllostly Clnbedded or only projecting a foot or less; 

but t]w slope 011 it::; CAC\st side cOllsi~ts of ,,,'eathering and pulverized Cretace

ous shale, which is thus show11 to fonil the priucipal lIlaSS of the terrace, 

beneath a thill 111Hutle of till. III the clistallee of G Hliles uOl'th ward aero:;. 

township 1 this terrace ,vidE,us tu ~ Iniles, null its eastern verge sillks to 

1,055 feet; but it is bordered by only a slight escal'lnnent, about 15 feet 

llig-h, the base of vdtich is thu~ at the Saine level as ou the iuternational 

boundary. In its width of 2 lnile~ it there ri::;es about 9U feet to the baso 

of the rnoulltaill eseal'pUlellt, at. 1,140 tu 1,150 feet. A quarter to a third. of 

a ruil ·, east of this escarp1Deut a line of oro. iou rises hOlll 1,110 to 1,12 

feet, approximately, 111arking the upper Tintah shore. In the southeast 
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quarter of section 5, township 2, thi,8 ~hore bearf' scanty rleposit f beaeh 

grHsel and sand, with their cre~t at 1,110 to 1,115 feet. The lower Tintah 

beach lies a third of a 111ile fn.rther east, and is a dif'tinet. ridge of gravel 

aud sand with its crest at 1,083 tn 1 ,08f) .feet, bordered 011 each side by till, 

the surface of which is [) feet lower un the east and 3 feet ]ow ~], on the west. 

ThOlnas I{elmedy's well, 14 feet. deep, in the northea"t quarter of section 5, 

township 2, range f), found the till only 4 feet de(~p, underlain by the Fort 

Pierre shale. This terrace doubtles::; owes its fornI, like the far nlore pr0111

inent Pelnbiua l\Iuuntain, to preglacial erosion of these Cretaceous beds. 

It continues along the foot of the mountain, with a width of 1~ to 2 111iles, 

at least to the Sonth Branch of 'rolla'co Creek, which crosses it near l\iianii 

P '" t-office, 25 miles 110rth of the international boundary. Throughout its 

whole extent it ha::; a considerable aseent npon its width ii'Olll east to west, 

as in the localities noted. l\'Iuch of its KurfacE, i~ till with 111any bowlders, 
but SOnle portions have no bowlders, such tracts being overspread with 

lacllstrine gravel and sand, 01' pCl'hap~ occasionally consisting of Oretaceous 

shale next below the ~oil, with no drift or lacu~trine deposit. 

A 1nile west of l\lorden tho escarpment bordering this terra e haR an 

ascent of about 40 feet, with its top approxi1uately 1,070 feet above the 

sea. vVithin an eighth of a rnile to the west i:::; the lower rrintah beach, a 

srnall ridge of gravel and saud which has Leen excavated for use in plaster

ing, its crest being at 1,085 feet, nearly, with a descent of 5 'or 6 feet frorn 

it to the east and 2 or 3 feet to the west. It extends a considerable distance 

nearly parallel with the verge of the terrace. The road thence to Th ru

hill ascends slowly in the next 2 1uiles across a sOlnewhat uneven surface 

on which eight 01' ten beach rid.ges are diRcernible, belonging to the upper 
Tintah, Norcross, and IIel'lnan stages. . 

The Inost rernarkable feature of this tract is it~ extraordinary abun

dance of bowlders, nearly all Archean, usually less than [) feet in clian1eter, 

but in luany places ranging in size to 10 feet or n10ro. Upon an area that 

extends at least 1 to 2 lniles both south and north of the road and railway 

the surface is as thickly stTGWn with bowlders as are tl1e 1110st typical ter

nlinal lnoraiues seen hy me in l\iIlnnesota nnd South ana N nth Dakota. 

lVIany of these rock masses, instead of heing' elllbedded ill the drift, as is 
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generall the ease in this region, projeet 2 to 3 or 4 feet aboye the slu{ace, 

or lie wholly 011 it with no portioll e Ilwealed, 1181'e the i ~ -, heet probably 

terminated, depositing tll .. , bowlders ill the west lual'gin of Lake Agassiz, 

c.1tll·ing the tilllC of its accuHllllation of the .terluinal 11 ( l'aine that fornl~ the 

we~t part of the Tiger Hilb awl the Brandon and Arr<Hv hills. 

About a Juile south and west of Nelson, the lower Tintah beaeh ridge, 

haviug an elevatio11 of 1,OSf) feet, approxin1ately, lies an eighth of a luile 

west fr0111 the Inargin of the terraee; nUll the upper Tintah beach probably 

extends along its ,vest side, close to the base of the P81nbina lVIount, in, 

where the elevation is about 1,100 tn 1,120 feet.. r-rhe width of the terrace 

here is about 11111iles. 

A half mile east of the lower N orerOSR heaeh, near Treherne, the 

upper Tintah shore seenlS t,t I be indieat d whore it ('.1' ",~ tbe rail wa, l)yr 

a line of erosion in the Assinil)Oine delta, with descent approxinlately frOlll 

1,140 to 1,120 feet. 

t n the profile of the Nlanjtoha and Northwestern Railway the upper 

and lower rrintah beaches an~ appar ' ntly shown abo11t 3 luiles and ~ Iniles 

ea~t-n()rtheast of N eepawa, with theil' rests respeetivel) at 1,158 feet and 

in two ridges at 1,116 anel 1,111 feet abo tlle sea. V\Tithin its next 3 

nriles northward the upper beach it:; represented by a traet of low dunes 

l~xtellding through the east edge of tow11ship .1:), rano'e 15, to Snake Ure :.k. 

Thence the course of the~e shore-lines, at; 8ho'lvn by tl~e contour, is nearly 

due north to the foot of tho escarprnent ()f Riding lVlollntaill, in to'wnship 17. 

Along the east.ern hase of Du "Ie ~!(ountain the Tintah shores of Lake 

Ag'assiz have been observed by ~lr. r-ryrrell, according t my correlation of, 

the beaches shown on his lllap ('eo p. 395), as follows: ~he upper Tintah 

beach, dose north of the 'Valley River, at an elevation of 1," ~O feet above 

the sea ; both th upper anello,i\Ter Tintah Leaches on Shanty Creek, respee

tively, at 1,2 7 feet and 1,235 feet; and the upper of these beaches, extendiuo. 

several llliles between the Pine and Duck rivers, at 1,365 feet. In propor
tion with the northward al::\cent. of the upper Tintah beach thus indicated, 

its heicrht on the PilF' River 'would b· about 1,33 - fe ~t, and on the Duck 

River, a dozen luiles farther north, at latitude 52° , ab -ut 1,375 fe t . 

1 
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BEACHES OF THE CA~IPBELTJ STAGES. 

"-rhe Calupbell shore-lines have in general sOluewhat the lllost conspi '

nons developnlent of all below the Hel'lnan series. They belong to stages 

of Lake Agassiz lunch below its highe:;;t level, and furnish a very nseful 

record of the boundary and d pth of this hody of wat~r, as showll OIl 

PI. XXXIV, ileal' the tinle when it ceasea to "utHow to the south at Lake 

Traverse. Considerable portions of the lower and principal Cmllpbell 

shore are nlarkecl by a low, eroded escarpnlent ill the general sheet of till; 

and the aggregate length of snch terracing by this one level of the lake is 

probably equal to that of the numerous shorter lines of escarpnlent fonlled 

during- all its other levels, both above and below. Probably the land 

reposed without upward luovernent longer at this stage than at auy other 
in t.he history of the lake, unless the _earliest and highest stage of the 1ler

luan . 'eries rnust he exeepted. I t is also to be rmnarked that no other shore 

of Lake Agassiz bears at any plaee so extensive an enlbankrnellt of beach 
gravel alHl sand, transported a long distance by the action of way ~ and 

c. xlstal c.urrents, as that swept southward fl'Olll the Pembina delta during 

the Calnpbell stages. 
Between the rate of' northward ascent of the nppenllost I-Ierulan beach 

and that of' the Canlpbell beach there is a relnarkable contrast. Along' the 

300 lIliles frOlu the 111011th of Lake-Agassiz to Gladstone explored by Jue 

the land had been eOllsidel'ahly uplifted after the fC)l'Jnation of the Hel'lnan 

beach; but its leyel in a.11 this extent has been only slightly changeel since 
the old lake shore wa~ at the present site of the town of CaJnpbell, in .Nlin

ne::;ota.. Farther to the north, however, 011 the east ~iele of' Dnck ~Iountaill, 

a large aIllOunt of differential northward uplifting took place after the 
Cmnpbell stag'es of the lake. The rate pel' Juile of nO! thwanl ascent of 

the Calnpbell beaches there exceed~ that of the first and highest H enllan 

Leach upon all the country south of Gladstone. 
Unusual interest, therefore, appertains to the Call1pbell shores, and they 

have been rnorc fully lnapped, e.pecially ill North i>akota, with leveling to 
a~eerta.iIl their height (~ontinuously, than any other of the ~necessive 1>uU11

darie~ of this glacial lake, whether belonging to its stab' s of southward or 

of northeastward outflow, exe pting oIlly the Hernlall beaches. 

r 

I 
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FROM LAKE TRAVERSE AND CAl\1PTIELL NORTH TO THE TAMARA K RIVER, IN 

MINNESOTA. 

( PLATES XXIII-XXVI.) 

For a distance of about 18 111iles north frOlll the rnouth of Lake Agassiz 

the OaIllpbell shore-line i~ within a half rnile to 1 ulile east of the rnarsh 

with lakelets and of the Bois des Sioux River, through which Lake Trav

erse outflows. Pm-hap', hO'lvever, it w·ould be better, at this stage of the 

decrease of Lake Agassiz in area and depth, to reo'ard its lnonth aud 

the beo'inning' of the River '¥arl'en as transferred frolll Lake Traverse 12 

Iniles north to the vicinity of 'Vhite R _ k. 
I arting cornpan:y with the Bois des SinlL~ 5 or 6 lnil s north f vVhit. 

R11Ck, the Cmnpbell shore runs llortheastwar(l across Omupbell Township, 

p:tHsing less than a Inile lwrth of Tenlley station, on the Nlinneapolis and 

Pacjfic Rail wa,y, and crossing the Breckenridge line of the Great NortheI'll 

Railway at Call1pbell. Near the center of Dection 31, OanlpbeU, it is recog

nized by a beach riagE~ whieh has been ex a.vated for InaSOll::; sand. On the 

l\lilmeap Ii.: and Pacific Rail way the crests of itA scanty gravel and ::;and 

dept ~it~ are 980 to 983 feet above the sea; and on the Abel' 1 .1 Bl'aneh of 

the Great Northern Railway the top of the Leach is at 989 feet with 

a(~joilling lanel on the llortlnvest 5 feet lower. The vicinity of th town of 

Caulpbell, howeveT, ha~ no definite ridge. A half luile to 1 rnil north 

of Oarnpbell the beach i:-; dimly tr<1C able, with crest at !)84 to 98G f et, 

rising only 2 to 3 feet a.bove the O'ene1'n.1 surface; and it has the saIne 

illcouspicuou: developlnent in its course thence nearly due nurth tu th 

ned River. 

In the northeast part of Richardson this shore bears (, well-defined 

ridge of gravel and sand, which runs throuo-h the center or'section 14 aud 

the ea,~t part. of sections 11 awl 2. It has 1e n xcavat.ed in the southeast 

qumter f ~ection 11, Dhc)\vlng pebbles np to 1 ~ inches ill diml1eter. The 

crest of the beach ranges in height frOln 987 t 9~)5 feet, fr0111 which there 

i . coinInonly a descent of 2 to 5 fe(~t OIl the east and twice as 111uch on the 

west to the g'eneral ~u)'face of till. This beaeh, about 30 rods wide and 5 

feet high, with its top at 992 to !J95 £ t, b; cro' ed by the ortheru Pacific, 
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F ergus Ffllls and Black flills Railroad a. quart.er of a nlile ·west of Everdell 

station. Thence for the next 15 luiles its course is a few degrees ·west of 

north to the vicinity of lVIanston. 

Through sections 15, 10, ana 3, tow~lship 134, range 46, and northward 

III Manston, the Cmnpbell shore-line is 1110Stly lllarked by a definite gravel 

ridge, the land on each Hide being till. The ridge varies in elevation frcnn 

~J87 to 9£)2 feet, att<tining the latter height 1~· nTiles southeast of the village 

of l\lanston, where it rises G or 7 feet froln its east base and has ad --' ·'cent of 

about 10 feet toward the west. 

In Atherton this shore is intersected three tilnes by the railway frorn 

Breckenridge to Barnesville. A beach ridge, for the greater part scalltily 

allll irregularly c1eyelopf!.l, passes northwestward across section 34 a,ll,l the 

ritilway. '-rhence curving to the north and northeast, it lies dose west of 

the railway for 2 Iniles, nearly to the Deerhorn Creek. A.bout a. quarter 

of a 111ile south of this creek it again erosses the railway, fi'onl which a spur 

traek turns off to take gravel ballast frcnll the ridge, its excavati n being 6 

tu 10 feet deep. For the next 2 nlile~ this upper Calnpbell beach rluni 

nearly parallel with the railway and d'e on its east si Ie to tho "outh part 

of section 10; and thence, after its third crossing of the railway, it extellds 

3 luiles nearly due north to a cemetery about 1~ miles west of Barnesville. 

'rhe elevation of the beaeh erest in sec60ns 15, 10, and 3, Atherton, and · 

also in the cemetery, is 990 to ~}92 feet above the sea, with a descent of 3 

or 4 feet on the east and of 6 to 10 feet on the west. 

A second beach ridge, of slllaller size, a tenth to a quarter of a lnile 

west of this, with its crest 5 to 7 feet lower, about 985 feet, begins near 

Atherton Station and is eOlltinuous, or nearly so, throug'h section 15 and the 

south part of section 10. The foot of the ,vestern slope of the lower ridg'e, 

at 980 feet, indicates approxilllately the level of Lake Agassiz \vhen it was 
I f011necl A slight elevation of the land, prolJably ml10unting to {J feet, had 
I 

apparently taken place between the tilnes of fonnation of these two beaches.~ 
Both the npper aI1l1 the lower Campbell beaches are also well exhibiteel 

2 to 3 Iniles north of Barnesville, near the railway bridge over Siebers Creek. 

In the n rthwest corner of section 13, Barnesville, less than a quarter of a 

luile sonth of this creek, the upper beach, fonuil1g an in'eo'dar belt of 
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gravel and saud from 992 to 980 feet on the descending slope of ti11, is 

crossed l)y the railway, and thence runs northward as a 11101'e definite ridge, 

with crest at 992 to 995 feet, through the \vest half of section 12. The top 

of the 10\ l' 1 ach ridge, which lies an eig.hth of a. t11ile to the west, run

ning nearly along the west line of this section, is at ~)85 feet, with descent 

of 2 or 3 feet eastward and about 10 feet westwill'd. 

Through the next foul' townships to the north, extending 24 111ile.', the 

Cm11pbell shore-lines have not been exactly lllapped, but their position is 

known very nearly by the general westward descent of the border of the 

laeustriue area toward the flat Red River Valley plain which fol'luS its cen

tral part. . Near the luiddle of this distance, however, on the N orther11 

Pacific Railn ad, two beach ridges, belonging to the CaIupbell stages, lie 

between 3 and 31 lniles west of l\Iuskoda. The railroad profile shov{s that 

the elevation of the eastern one of these ridges is 1,004 feet above the sea, 

with closeent of 4 feet east and 11 feet west in its width of 30 rods, and 

that the crest of the secolHlridg'e is at 1,000 feet, 7 feet above its east hase, 

while it~ west slope falls a111l0st 20 feet, the whole width of tlus beach 

being about 50 rods. T~he unusually 111assive developlnent of the Canlphell 

beaehes here, and of the closely at5 oeiated ~rcCauleyville beaeh, is due tu 

their Ilerivation p~rtly frOl11 the delta of the Buffalo Hiver, and in larger 

part fi'orn exeeptional erosio11 ill the slope of till that fOl'l11ed the lake shore 

northward. This slope is stl'ewn with luany bowlders, the remnants ii'onl 

a considerahle depth of t.ill worn away by the lake waves. 
In TIag-en the Cmnpbell shore ii'i mainly traced by a line of erosion 

fOl'lnillg a .ontewhat steep escarpnlent, fi'olD 5 or 10 to 2G f Jt in height, 

neal' the foot of the slope of till which thenee rises gradually toward the 

east; but beaeh gravel and san(l deposits 1l1ark its course \v11ere it crosses 

the depre"'ion occupiecl by the South Braneh of the 'Vild Rice Hiv 1'. 

Likewise through Rockwell this lake lllargin is an eroded till escarpulent. 

The shore again b ,aI'S a well-defined gravel ridge in Lake Ida T \';rn

ship, passing fr0111 the southeast quarter of section 34 north-northeastward 

aero s sectioll 26 to the 'Vild Riee River, and thence nearly due HOI'th 

through the ,v,st edge of ,ections· 13, 12, and 1, there rising 6 to 8 feet 

fr0111 its eastern base and descending 20 feet toward the west. The beight 
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above the sea was not exactly <1etel'lnined hero, nor alollb ' the next 12 lni! 

of this shore northward, n lO~tlY Jnarked by a lo'w escarpnlent 0 till, III 

Green lVleadow and Spring Ore k townships. 
Close ~outh of the Sand Hill Hi yer, in section 34, Liberty, the top of 

this anlPbell ~scarplnent is 1,010 feet above the Hea, being probably 10 

feet higher than the lake level when it was lnad . It runs in 8, nearly 

due-north c _urse, parallel with the well-developed lVlcCaule) ville Leach :.; 

which lie a half to t\vo-third~ of a Jnile farther west. Continuing north

ward through Liberty and Onstead townships and the southern two-thirds 

of Kretelul1arville, this shore-line is ahnost continuously a terrace cut in the 

till, Ita'dng a descent of 10 to 30 feet within as nlany rods. Nlullerous 

residual bowlders are strewn upon a narrow belt below the terrace. Ero

sion was 1n pn)OTeSS along the greater part of this terrace during both the 

upper and lower Cmnpbell stn,ges of the lake; but a beach ridge of gravE~l 

and sand, which was acclutlulated along its base during the lower stage, 

extends through s ction 5, Onstead, and into the adjoining sections. 
Froin the southeast part of section f), Kretcluuarville, the Umnpbell 

shore takes a north-northeastward course for the next 10 111iles to the south

west eorner of the township of Red Lake Falls and to the Red L'lke Riv l' 

Along this extent it bears a cOllspicuoulS beach deposit, OIl whieh several 

farmhou~es are built, their cellars being dug to the depth of G 01' 8 feet in 

gravel and sand, while the surfa e Oll each side of the shore-line is till. }"'or 

the great.er part of this distance there are two parallel beach ridges, usually 

oCCUpyillg together a width of about 50 rods. The crest of the d,stern 

and higher beach is 1,012 to 1,015 feet above the sea, and that of the low'-er 

bea ·h about 1,000 feet, varying ii'oni this only 1 or 2 feet. Each ridge h( :.; 

a descent of 4 to G feet towanl the east, and their \Vesterll bases are respec

tively at 995 and 985 feet, approxin1atel}7. The upper al1<llowEx Cal'npbell 

levels of Lake Agassiz, which heaped up these beaches by their way s, 

were very nearly at 1, 0 and 990 feet. 

In the west edge of section 30, Red Lake Falls, only the npper b aeh 

ridge is present. Its width is about 30 r ds, and its elevation varies frolll 

1,013 t 1,02 £ et, 'with descent of several feet eastward and 15 to 20 feet 

to its western base. On the top of thi~ pronlillent sand and gravel ridg , 
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about a quarter of a Inile south fr0111 the Red Lake River and the north

west cornel' of this section, lie five dome-shaped artificial nlounds, of grad

ually increasing size in their ordor fi'0111 south to north. The sonthernul0st 

is abcmt 30 feet iu dimnetor and 2 feet high.; tho second Jneasnres 50 feet 

across and is 3 feet high; the third is slightly larger, with a height of 4 

feet; the fourth is 70 feet in dianleter and rises 6 feet above the beach; and 

the 1110St northern has a dianlet.er of 80 feet anel ' a height of about 8 feet. 

These 1110nnds, which were undoubtedly used for burial, overlook a broad 

prospect, especially to'ward the west, including Ulan Y lniles of the well

wooded river valley. 
The St. Hilaire Branch of the Great Northern Railway crosses the 

Calupboll beach a half luile east of Black River, the crest. of its gravel 

ridge being 1,019 feet above the sea, with a descent of 6 feet toward 

the east and abont 10 feet westward. 'Vithin a few luiles farther north the 

. line of the survey by ~Ir. Davis, lJlentioned on page 400, found the eleva

tion of this beach 1,022 feet, fronl which its slopes fall G or 7 feet on each 

side. Farther northward its elevation has not been cletel'lnined, but its 

position has been accurately Inapped. In townships 153, Bray, and 154, 

range 45, it runs nearly due north as a pr01nincnt gravel ridge, passing 

dose west of the centers of these tov\rnships, and lying from 2 111iles to 1 

111ile east of the old Penlbina trail, which follow",' the 11cCauleyville beach. 

But near the south line of Viking the CaIupbell beach turns slightly, 

thenee bearing north-northwestward, and for a few lniles in the central and 

northwest portions of Viking the trail runs on its top. 

Along the greater part of its explored extent north of the Red Lake 

River this shore is lnarked by a single large gravel ridge, 20 to 30 rods 

wide, 5 feet or IHoro. above the adjoining surface of till on the east and 10 

to 20 feet a.bove its western edge; but in the northwest part of Viking two 

Canlpbell beaches, a quarter to a half ulile apart, run fr0111 section 17 to 

seetion G, the western being less typically ridged and lnostly 10 to 15 feet 

lower than t.he eastern. On the top of the western beach, near the luic1dle 

of the west half of section 6 and a quarter of a luile south of the Snake 

River, a conspicuous aboriginalulOulHl was noted, having a diaIneter of 50 

feet and a height of G feet. Only a fe,v feet south fi'onl its edge a snlaller 
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nlound, about 15 feet in c1ialll0ter, rises 1} feet above the beach. ~0 other 

earthworks were seen ill this vicinity. 

Snake River, where it intersects the CaDlpbell and ~fcCauleyville 

beaches, has only stagnant pools in hol~ows of its bed <luring- dry ~umlners, 

while the Nliddle and 1.\unarack rivers, next to the north, soldOln or never 

fail to carry running water, although reduced nearly to the size of bruoks. 

Just after crossing the Snake River the P81nhina trail turns westward three

fourths of a nlile to the ~1eCauleyville beach, on which it runs nearly all 
the way for 15 l.Ililes northward. Tlle Omupbell shore, continuing in the 

line of its western beach hefore described, pa~ses allnost due l1tnth along 

the west side of ~Iarsh Grove Township, and thence ruus a little to the wo::;t 

of north, bearing a fine ridge of gravel and sand, underlain and bordered 

on each side by till. Its distance east frOt11 the Pembina trail is hetweeu 1 

and 2 lniles, to the 'ranlarack River. Beyond this streanl tlw trail turns to 

the northwest, diverging froln these beaches, which contiuue to the north 

and north-north"rest. 

Through ~farshall County the CaulpbeU shore lies nearly on the limit::; 

of the chiefly prairie country on the west aud of the wooded regioll Oil the 

east. The beaches are rnostly grassed, with no bushes or trees, but Lrush 

and slnall poplars occupy lnuch of the adjoining land on the west and 

between these gravel ridges, and ahnost the entire area on the east bears 

a small growth of poplars, where they have not been lately burned. At 

a distance of 10 to 20 llliles eastward a forest of nInny speciel::i begill~, 

C lllprising the COnll110n poplar or aspen, the large-toothed poplar, the 

balsatll poplar, cottonwood, canoe birch, black and bur oaks, white olin, 

white and black ash, red and sugar nutple, basswood, and the ,vhitc, reel, 

and jack pines. In the swmnps, and ft'equently on higher land, taillara,ck, 

black spruce, and balsaul fir grow in abuudance, often festooned "'ith 

moss. Orossing Kittson County, the 1n08t northwestern in ~finnesota, th , 

Tintah shore-lines extend here and there into heavily ti111berecl tracts, 

while the Call1pbell and ~icCauleyville beaches continue approxiwately 

along the s0111ewhat definite boundary dividing the woods anel the prairie. 
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CAMPBELL ,HORES IN NORTH DAKOTA 

( PLATES X. VII-X ' ,) 

On th we,'t side of Lake Agassiz one of the Can1pbell shor -li 
beo-ins to be nla.rked by a beach ridg'c in the northwest corner of section 5, 

township 128, range 47, South I)akota, vi'llere it lies about 15 rods east of 

L. H. Eldred's hou, e, running in a north-northwesterly COlu'se and in11118

diately passing into North Dakota. rrhe crest of this grav 1 ridge is 98 

to 9( 0 f Jet above the sea, with slopes that fall 12 feet to the a:5t and 3 to 

6 feet to the w ,, 't, the surface on each ide being till. 

The .Minneapolis and Pacific Railway and the Aberdeen Branch of the 

Grec t Northern Railway cross three Canlpbell beaches west of the Bois de 

:sioux. Wider spac "'s separate the shore-lines here than elsewhere, because 

the land is very nearly level and the lake had only a slight depth to a dis

tance of 'everal miles offshore. "Vhen the district was uplifted or the level 

of the water fell away even /1: or 5 feet, the Olnerging belt varied fi'Olll 1 

to 3 Iniles in breadth. The 1nost eastern of these beaches, lying within a 

half ]nile east of Fairmount, forn1s small, irregular ridge" , with crests at 

979 to ~)84 feet. The next, passing by De Villo tation, has an elevation 

of 987 feet; and the third, which is the continuation of the ridge at lVIr. 

Eldred's, rUll~ northwestward nearly through the center of I)e Villo Town

ship, ri~ing 5 feet above the general level, with its crest at 993 feet. But 

probably the earlie~t CaInpl 11 stag'e of Lake Agassiz here is represente 1 
by a line of dunes only 3 to 5 feet ill height, with ere.~ ts at 995 to 997 feet, 

cro::;sed by th ,so railways about 2 lniles west of Oswald and Sonora. The 

lake levels thus indicated range frOI11 992 feet, vel'y nea.rly, downward to 

8 feet, or perhaps 2 or 3 feet lower. 

Oontinuing northwes ward, thes shores converge, on account of the 

in reasing rate of westward ascent of the surface, as they approach the Shey

enne delta, 'rhe), (',l'OSS the Northern Pacific, Fergus Falls and Black Hills 

Railroad on the very gentle southeastward slope of the delta about 2 lniles 

w t of NIooreton, but are not definitely traceable there. Eight miles far

ther north the Calflpbell and upper NIc "'auloyville ··hores begin to b 

Inark c1 y the escarpment or steep slope, descending eastward 2 to 50 

feet within about a lnile, which f01'111S the eastern border of the principal 
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plateau-like Blass of the Sheyenne delta, having b en sculptured by wave 

ero~ioll during these stages of th glacial lake. The same shore-lines c n

tinue near together along this frontal slope through a di~tan .~l of 30 miles 

to the north aud northwest, pas~ing ab.out 3 Iniles west of Barrett, 1 to 2 

llliles west of Colfax, a similar distance southwest of ,y-alcott, about 3 mil · 

southwest of Kindred, and 1 t 1~· lniles north of Leonard. In 111any 

places, however, the eroded surface as it was shaped by the lake waves has 

been luuch changod since by the winds, which have heaped up its sand in 

dunes 10 to 30 feet high. 
BeyoIlll the northern lilmt of the Sheyeune delta, near Leonard, the 

border of the lacustrine area rises sOlllowbat steeply froITI the Red River 

Valley plain, aHd the lower and best-defil:ed Call1pbell shore-lines m'e 

nlostly united or lie close together, whether Illarked by beaches ur by an 

eroded eSCarpIl1ent. This very fiuely developed Iuargil1 of the old glacial 

lake has beeulnapped, with deterulination of its height by leveling, thruugh 

all the distance froIn Leonard to the international boundary, about 175 

n1il s. 

The Fa.rgo and South \vestern Railroad crosses the alnp hell shore 

close below the Tintah beaches and slightly more than a Illile northeast of 

Leonard, but it is not distinctly marked there, lying near the foot of the 

northeastwardly declining ~lope of the Sheyenne delta. Its course is thence 

west-llorthw st about 8 luilm;, crossing the ~faple River, to the southeast 

part of section 29, Walburg, where it turn:; to the north and holds 111ainly 

a north-northeast course through the next 25 miles to vVheatlalld and 

Arthur. About a quarter of a Iuile south of the ~1:aple River the Calnp

bell shore is ma,rkec1 by an exceptionally massive beaeh ridge whieh passes 

tluough a cenwtery in the north part of section 3, vVatson, its crest in the 

cemetery and close westward beillg 1,008 to 1,013 feet above the sea anJ 

SOllle 75 feet above the river. This ridge consists of sand and fine gravel, 

largely derived froln Cretaceous shales, with no pebbles exe eding 2 inches 

in dimneter. North of the narrow vaney cut by this river the beach l'idge 

c ntinues with an elevation of 1,006 to 1,009 feet for nearly 2 Iniles to its 
northward bend, beyond which the 8h _re along its next 2 or 3 rniles, having

left the thinned Inargill of the delta sand. brought illto Lake Agassiz by the 
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Sheyenne, is traced as a low, eroded escarpment of till, 10 to 15 f et in 

height, with base at 995 feet. 

Four to 6 Iniles north of its bellel the Campbell shore is iOlnponnd 

and irregularly developed, bearing three b~ach ridges of gravel and sand, 
which rise 5 to 10 feet above the adjoining ~urface of till and range frorn 

986 to 1,000 feet above the sea. rrhe uppenIlost for IllS a. llorthwardly 

projecting spit in the southwest qnarter of se tion 4, vValburg, on which 

~fr. Luther Wyckoff's well found saud and gravel to the depth' of 10 feet 

and till ben,eath. Along' its course of 6 nliles onward to ,Vheatlanll Honle 

portions of this shore are luarked by beach gravel, with crest at 992 to 995 

feet; but COI11111only there is no beach deposit, its place being occupi ~d by 
a sOlllewhat steep descent toward the east, falling fr0111 990 or 995 feet to 
about 975 feet, eroded ill the general sheet of till. Below this a tract (; 

half lnile or n10re in width is fine lacustrine silt, descending eastward with 

less slope. 
In the east part of ,Vheatland village the Northern Pacific Raih'oad 

intersects the Canlpbell beach a quarter of a 1nile fron'! the station. A ' 

massive gravel and sand ridge here occupies a width of about 60 rods, 

including its slopes, and rises 15 feet above the nearly level expanse thence 

eastw~u·d. Its crest, at 994 feet, is 10 feet above the hollow, 40 rods wide, 

on its west side. This ridge appears to have been fOl'lned during the lower 

and 1110re ilnportant of the Cml1pbell stages of the glaeial lake, when its 

level was about 990 to 985 feet. The accOlnpanyillg upper shore-line, 

whieh should he looked for 10 to 15 feet higher, crosses seetion 15 between 

2 and 3 luiles north of vVheatland, where 1\11'. Joseph Fuller's house is built 

on the top of its beach ridge, about 1,012 feet above the sea. His ,veIl 
was dug 15 feet in sand and gravel, then passing' into till. . 

North-northeastward frOln vVheatland the crest of the lower and prin

eipal heaeh holds a nearly constant elevation, varying in the first 3 mil s, 
to Swan Creek, fro111 ~)93 to 996 feet, with descent of' 12 to 15 feet in 20 

rods east, and usually 3 to 5 feet ill 10 rods west. About two-thirds of it" 

gravel, which has pebbles and cobbles up to 4 inches in dia111eter, are linle

. tone; three-tenths, by estinlate, are granite and other crystalline rocks; 

while about a thirtieth part is Cretaceous shale. Looking east froIn tlli 
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beach, on sees a VOl' r fiat cuuntry, originally a monotonous prairie, which 

. s in view to a distanee of about 10 Illiles, and i~ hidden beyolld only by 

the curvature of the earth's surface. In the SUllllllor nem'ly all this expanse 

is occupied by vast fields of wheat and oats, with frequent groups of sub

stantial farlll building's, SOlne of them surruunde 1 lJY true:;. The thriving 

tOW11S of Everest, Casselton, and Alnenia are seen in their order frOln south 

to north; and at these and rnany sn1.aller stations uf both the Nurtherll 

Paeific and Great Nortllo1'n Railwa ~ , also 011 SOl1lO of the large fal'lHS, 

elevators tov/er above the fiat lands, waiting to be filled w'ith their grain. 

It is a 1110st beautiful prospect, corl1pletely characterh;tic of the Red River 

Vall y. 
Through the 11e t 5 lniles to the Rush River the Sall1.0 features of the 

beach ridge contiuue, with elevation varying froln 990 to 996 feet, except 

that occasionally the gra,vel and sand deposit is replaced by an escarpl lent 

of till, 'with crest at the SallIe height as that of the beach, and having a 
st p des ent of 10 to 15 feet frolIl west to east. For nearly 4 lniles onward 

after crossing this river (a puny stream, which is reduced to a serie~ of 

stagllant pools during SUllllUel' droughts) the CaITlpbell shore is a till 

esearplnent, as just described. Theil 'e through the next 3 lniles, to the 

tOWIl of Arthur, it is again a lilassive gravel and sand ridge, with elevation 

of 994 to 998 feet. Along the llliddle part of this distance, in section 32, 

Arthur, the descent ii.·om its crest westward, a\vay fi'01U the lake area, is 

3 to 5 feet, and its ea:5terll slope falls 10 to 15 feet to a slough or moist 

tract, wholly mowing' land, beyond which, at a distance of an eighth to a 

quarter of a luile from this beach, there is a lower beach l:idge, probably 

r€presenting the ~lighest of the ~lcCauleyville stages, w"ith crest at about 

985 £ et. 

At Arthur the Campbell beach curves to a north and ahnost north

northwestw<u'cl eourse. It pas, ,8 about an eighth of a lnile east of the rail

way station., where its elevation i:; 994 to 997 feet above the sea, with slopes 

de~eenc1illg 3 or 4 feet to the west and about 10 feet eastward. 'rhence 

through 3 111il s north the top of thi8 gravel ridge varies ii'01n 996 to 

1,002 feet. For the next 20 miles north-northwest, crossing the South 

and r rth branches of the Elm River (very slllaU stremlls, wholly dry or 

MON xxv--27 
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chaiuR of p Is in SUHllller), the Ca.nlpbell shore is ahnost continu usly an 

e 'carpment of till, as shown by fig. 7 on page 26, with its crest and the 

level of the surface weshvarcl at 995 to 1,005 feet, frol11 which a somewhat 

steep slope falls 10 to 20 feet eastward. ~t passes about three-fourths of 

a mile west of I-Iunter and 2 miles west of Greenfield. Along all this 

distance the nearly parallel ~IcCauleyville shore, 20 to 30 feet below the 

top of' the Ctunpbell escarplnent, lies about a luile, or in part only a half 
lllile, farther east. 

Frolll a lnile east of' Roseville the CaInpbell shore runs nearly due north 

4 Iniles to the west edge of the town of Portland, where it is an escarpnlent 

12 to 15 Jeet high, with its crest aud uase respectively about 1,000 feet 

auu 985 feet. above the sea. The escarpment is eroded in the southern 

extremity of the sand and silt delta which reaches froul :McCanua to Port

land, deposited by a river flowing into Lake Agassiz froln the Elk Valley 

while lobes of the Inelting and retreatillg ice-sheet lay on each side. For 

its next 8 miles this shore-line pa.sses northeastward to ~1orgall Township, 

in which it curv':; to the north and north-northwest; and thence it holds 

t.he lat.ter course, with only deviations of a few degrees, through a distance 
of 75 luiles north to the PeIubina. delta. Between Portland and Arvilla it 

is lnostly 11larked by a well-defined beach ridge of gravel and sand, lying 

on till, at a distance of 2 to 3 luiles east froln the lllargin of the delta, which 
coincid nearly with the Tintah shore-lines. 

The Great North(-:'rn Railway crosses this ridge three-fourths of a lnile 

east of Arvilla, where it occupies a width of about 60 rods. Its crest has 

an elevation of 1,014 feet, frOlTI which there is a descent of 23 feet to the 

east and 9 feet to the \vest. Close south of the Turtle River, nbarly 2 lniles 

farther north, its top i~ at 1,011 to 1,C)13 feet; and withill the next nlile 

north of this stream. it~ elevation is 1,007 to 1,010 feet. In t.he vicinity of 

Arvilla and through nearly 15 111iles onward, passing t.hrough townships 152, 
Hegton, and 153, range 54, both the Campbell and NIeCauleyville 8101' " 

baar cOllspicuou~ beach ridges, which are nearly parallel at a distance of 
about a half Inile apart. 

In ection 5, town~hip 153, range 54, and for 6 Iniles thence northward 
ill Strabane and Inkster, passing a third of a mile east of Inkster station, 
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the Campbell shore is a lovv escarpnleut in the g'ln ra1 slufa -. t f till, with 

cr 't at 1,01 to 1,026 fe t, fronl which there is a sOJnewhat steep descent 
f 15 to 25 feet. A few n1il ) fa,rther north, hovv ~ 1', this is hang d to a 

mas ive beach ridge of gravel and san,el, which lies about a half mile west 
of Conway station. 

B yond Conway, along a distance of about 35 nliles of very elir ct 
north-northw ._t urse, this shore-lin , pa::;sing through the west edge of 

the town of Park River and lo~e by the east side f the village of ~IOLlll

tain, is ahnost uninterruptedly an eroded escarpll1ent of till, with eastward 
deseeut of 20 to 30 fo t, or rm;ely 40 feet, within an eig'hth of a Dlil or 

often a less distance. At Park River the Cmnpbell escarpInent fallR rather 

abruptly fi'orn 1,035 feet to 1,015 feet above the sea; and thence a gentle 
slope of till sinks about 15 feet lower ill a half Inile ast to the l\1eCaul y
ville bach and railway line. In the northwest eorner of Dundee, 10 lniles 

FIG, 17.- Profile of t he nmpbell escarpmen.in section 6, Dundee. Scale, 100 feet to an inch. 

north of Park River, the :.sca11)ment falls frOIXl 1,045 to 1,015 feet, being 

ste p for the upper half~ which . nsists of till; then it d--'s ' nds Inore 

slowly a few feet, also in till, with fi'equeut bovvlders; audits lower third 
is a . n1ewhat steep slope of b [tell sand and c ar e Tavel (fig. 1 7). 

Froln its f<)ot a smoothed ·surface of till sinks gradually eastvvarc1, 
having all e~timated descent of 100 feet 'within 3 Iuiles. In .~ ection 2, 

GardaI', the crest of the escarpment, at 1,045 feet, bears a ~light ridge of 

ach gravel and sand, to 3 feet high ab ve the surface of till on the 

west; but the face of the escarpment, here falling ~5 £ t within 30 l' ch to 

the east, is till inclosing plentiful bowlders of granite aueL gneis;:;, A few 
mile' farther north, at a distanc of about 1 luile ~ -nth of l\1:ountain village, 

the steep slope falls froin 1,040 to 1,000 feet, and is covered with a beach 

deposit of gravel and sand frOIl1 1,030 to 1,020 feet, while its higher portion 
and a broader belt fonning its foot, like the lower land xtending --.., stward, 
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are till (fig. 18). At lloulltain thi::; shore descenclt-l 30 feet, frorn 1,046 to 

1,015 feet, within a distance of about 25 rods. It is wholly till, with 

no aJ:;::;ociated beach fonnation, a-' also are the Inore gentle ~lopes on 

both sides, sinking toward the east and risiug west\vard. During all the 

Campbell stages of Lake Agassiz erosion was in progress upon this lono· 

escarpinent; but in SOllie localities the action of the waves in cutting away 

and l'elTloving the till wat\ telupurarily changed, alteruating v\,ith acculTlula

tion of ::;hore deposits of wave-brought gravel and sand. 

Erosion of the base of the "first Pelllbina ~lountain"-that is, the front 

of the Pmnbilla delta, along a distance uf h Inileti to the soutLeat-lt fruiTl 

vValha.lla-. ::;upplied an extraordinarily Inassive Call1pbell beach or elnbank

m nt, val' ring frmn a quarter of a mile to nearly 1 rnile ill width, which 

extend::; or D ruiles in a curving cuurse, convex to the southeast, through 

sections 5, 8, 17, 20, 29, and 30, township 161, range 56, and the south half 

J!'IG. IS.-Profile of the Campbell escarpment I milo south of Mountain. Scale, 100 feet to an inch. 

of section 25, the southeast quarter of section 26, and the west half of sec

tion 36, township 1 Gl, range 56. rrhi~ bruad belt cOl1~ist~ of gravel and 

sanel, 15 to 40 feet. 01' tnore in depth, which were carried southward l)y the 

shore eurrent~ of Lake AgaHDiz in it::; Call1pbell stages, the greater portion 

being transported G to 12 or 15 Iniles. A seetioll crossing this leposit is 

shown in fig. 19. rrhe crest 01' sOll.lewhat plateau-like top of the elnballk

lTIellt ill its course of G miles south of the Tongue Hiver has an elevation 

of 1,020 to 1,030 feet above the sea. In its narrower part, north of this 

river, its crest ranges frOlIl 1,028 to 1,033 feet along the first Inile frOIn 

the river; 1,030 to 1,036 feet along the next uIile; aud 1,035 to 1,045 feet, 

averag·ing 1,040 feet, in its third and nlost llortherll Inile, passing throug'h 

the southwest edge of section 20, township 1G2, range 55, where it becOlnes 

an ordinary 1each ridge only 20 to 30 rods wide, with descent of 15 feet 

to the east and 6 feet to the west. rrhe process of aecUlllulation uf the 
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extensive eIllbanknlent was by transportation of its lnaterial along the shore 

that is mal'ked by this beach ridge, and hy building it thenee out into the 

lake in this long hook bent to the west, whieh grew gradually in length 

and in height until it rose to the lake l.evel, it~ growth afterward being by 
additions to its width. Fronl its east.ern verge a slope of the SalTI grayel 

and sand falls 30 to 40 feet in HI thin'l or half of a rnile, to a south-to-north 

belt of dUlleK and sand ridges, 10 to 15 feet high, whieh appears to repre
sent the }IcCauleyville heache~. vVest of this mnhankluent a basin II) to 

40 feet below it, luostly eOllsisting of fertile whent land, well drained by the 
Tongue River, extends G miles frOlll south to north, with a lnaxinll1ln width 
of about 3 Iniles, lying between the olnbanlunent and the southeastern bor
der of the Pelllbina delta, which was the lake shore during the Norer088 
and Tintah stages. The prevailing course of tll coastal currents of Lake 

] 10. 19.-Section acros1'I t.ho Campbell embankment in ctions 20 and 21, township 1Gl, range 55. Horizontal Bcale, 
one·thiru of a. milo to an inch; vert.ical seall', 100 fect to an innh. 

Agassiz, and of the transportation of its beach lnaterirJ here and elsewhere, 
Ton both its western and eastern sides, ,,,as fro1l1 north to south, as now on 

Lake ~:fichigan, clue then and TIOW to the prevailing directions of the winds, 

and especially of gales in severe stonl1s, when the broader and higher 

portions of the beaches were chiefly mnassed. 

At vValhalla and northwestward the Call1pbell shore-lines run along 
the base of the escarpnlent of the Pembina delta, ,vhel'e its steep de:;cent 

is succeeded by a Blore gentle slope. Rev. John Scott's house, a half ]Ilile 

west of 'Valhalla, and the houses of H. A. Nlayo and .John Harvey, rospee

tively about a half luilo and 2 ruiles farther n01't1nvest, are on the principal 

lower Canlpboll shore, which ill part is a well-developefl beach ridge, with 

crest 1,030 to 1,035 feet above the sea, but lnostly iK a. terrace eroded in 
the (lelta deposit, falling fron1 1,040 to 1,020 feet, approxiluately. In the 
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nort11ea t part of section 14, townshil 163, rano' 57, about 3 Iniles north
\ :; ··t of ,Valhalla, the upper Cnlflphell tlhOreR form such a terraee, which 

falls froln 1,( 7G to 1,03{') feet; while a rnore JIlOderate slope of sa,nd and fine 

gr~ vel belo·w, to 1,U25 feet (; t the road running 11orth" re , t fron vValha11a, 

probably represents the lower CaInpb 11 stage. 

'I'}u-ee ll1iles farther northwest and about 1 nlile south of the interna

tional b lllldarr a terrace of gravel and sand in the W8st part of section 

34, township 1G4, range [) 7, lnarks t.he C~tnlpbell levels of the lake. The 

fi- nt of the terra , ris ,8 steeply fi'mn 1,015 to 1,035 £et above the s "', 

and its top has a further gentle ascent of 1°or 15 feet in its width of about 

50 rods to where it abuts on the base f the lowest esearpnlent of the P81n

bina W[ountain, which rises frmn I,OnO to 1,100 fe:;t. FrOlll the top of this 

eSCal'pnlent a terrace or plateau of till and underlying Cretaceous shale 

extends «eros. :1 width of three-fourths of a lnile, :t to the prineipc: 1 

P81nbina eseaq)lnent. The upp r Cc:unpbell level probably passed along 

the top of the sand and gravel terrac.l, near the elevation of 1,045 feet; tIle 

;:; ::.eond Ie J of the series ' as near th ~ verge of thi~ terrae " approxilnately 

1,035 feet; and the third and lowest stage coillcided with the lowest third 

of its steep front. 

-, . IPBELL SHORES IN vVESTERN MA ITOBA. 

(PLATlJ:S :x ' X-XXXIII.) 

Along the course of the Ol'etaceollH terrace, thinly covered wHh till, 

which horders the base of the PeJubina Nlountain for at least 2E) miles 

nortIn-vard front the international boundary, as described in connection with 

the Tintah beaches, the upper Canlph >11 shore-line, there having an eleva

tion of 1,045 to 1,0:"')0 feet, coincides o'enerall) with the low escarpn1ent 

vvhich forn1s the east D1arg-in of this t ']Tace. A p rtio11 of the ulptllrillg 

of this escarplnent was doubtloss clone by the waves of the lake; but the 
Inain ontlines of tho terrace a~ a hene,h interJuediate beb eell the expanse of 

the Hed HiveI' Valley and the high Pmnbilla. esearpnlent seen1 clearly attrib

utable tn snbaerial erosion before the lee age. Tho first loeality where I 
rved a distinct beach ridgE~ of gravel and sand referable to this stag 

is in section 3, townshiv 4, range G, a half Toile west of Nelson, and theuce 
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through a distance of a 111ile 01' Blore north-nortlnvest\vanl. It lies close 

east of the terrace escarpnlent, and has an estinlatec1 elevation at its crest 

of 1,055 feet. In township 7, range 8, this ~hore is rnarkeu hy a . nspieu

(lUS beach ridge, passing through sections 22, 27, and the ea::;t edge of 33, 

lying an eighth to a half of a, lnile west of the Boyne River, with its crest 

about 1,055 to 1,060 feet above the 80a. The descent fr0111 the crest is 10 

to 1r) fe t on the east and 5 to tl feet on the west. The lake at, this stage, 

or at a slightly higher level, al "o cut an escarpnwnt 15 to 20 feet high, 

with its top at 1,075 feet, approximately, which passes northwestward across 

sections 28 and 29 of this township and northward through the east part 

of sections G and 7, township 8, erossing the railway about 7 .ruiles east of 

Treherne. 
rrhe lower C~unphell beacL, in its course northward frotn the interna

tional boundary, lie close east of the terrace faee 'ivhich was the uI)per 

Carnpbell shore. In section::; 2 and 11, township 1, range 5, the elevation 

of its crest is 1,036 to 1,040 feet. On the west a nearly level surfa.ce 

extends an eighth of a lnile to the terrace. On the east a slope of beach 

gravel and sand sinks to 1,028 feet in about 25 rods; and n, Hinl'ila,rly 

descending- surface of till continues to 1,Ol~) feet in the next 25 rods, 

beyond which there is a rnuch slower descent east,vanl The roa.d on the 

line between townships 1 a.nd 2 range 5, crosses this shore about three

eighths of a. lnile west of the northeast corner of section 34, township 1, 

where it is 11larked by a typical beach ridge, with its erGst at 1,034 feet, 

fi'olH which there is n descent of 10 feet in 10 rods to the east and 3 01' 4 

feet in 10 rods to the west. This ridge was seen to hold nearly the ~aIlle 

outline and height through a distance of 1 Inile or 1110re to the south and a 

half mile north to a sl1lall creek. About a half 111ile ,v~st of l\forc1en, where 

it has 1 :.en considerably excavated for plastering sand, it has a nearly fiat 

top 10 to 20 rods wide, with ascent on this width fnun 1,030 to 1,040 feet, 

approxirnately, resting on the ba.se of the terraee escarplllent. Five to G 

lTliles farther north the road f1'0111 Nelson to lltliaIl1i runs along- the top of 

this beach through the north half of section 3 and the south'Nest quarter 

of ,,' e ,ti n 10, township 4, range G. It is there a. broad, low ridge of ~and 

and gravel, 20 to 30 rods wiele, the elevation of its crest beillg about 1,OB5 

http:surfa.ce
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feet, or 10 feet ahoye NeLon. Oontinuing north , ard, it crosses the north

east quarter of section G, township 5, range G, a n1ile west of ~Iimni. 

1""1he course of these shore-lines was not traced across the Assiniboine 

delta, hut their elevation shows that they lie on its eastwara slope, ·where 
they are intersected hy llllrnerOllS rayi11os, ;lnc1 are doubtleRs obsclll'ed in 

lllany plaees an1onO' its dunes. On the anndian Pacific R.ailwa} profile 

three 1nassive beach ridges, the two higher referable to the upper Cmnpbell 

stab and the third to the lower Cmnpbell stage of the lake, are sho"ivn 3 

111iles to 2~ Iniles ,vest of Anstin, their er 'sts being, respecti-vely, 1,087, 
1,081, and 1,06G feet above the sea. These beaches arE. (~ach about 30 rods 
wide, with descents of 1() to 20 feet fr01n their crests to their east hases and 
half as nl1lCh to the west. 

On the ~1anitoba and N 01'thwe8tern Railway the upper Cmnpbell heach 

is a very rnassive rounded ridge, 30 to 50 rods wide, along whose eastern 

slope the raihvay runs about 3 Iniles, fr01n tho south side of section G, 

tOVH1Ship 15, range 13, north-northw .st to ~\l'(len. Before the railway ,,,as 

built, the old trail frOln\Vinnipeg to the Saskatche,van HiveI' passed along · 

the top of this ridge the saIne distance and to a point about a 1ni1e north of 
Arden, there leaving it and turning to tllG west. This portion of tlle trail 

wa>- a good dry road throughout the year, being thus l'01nal'kably contrasted 
,vith the deep ]Tlud along' lTIOst of its extent during rainy . asons. 13ecause 

of this character of the road and the beauty of the 81nooth hoaeh, which is 
prall-ie, without tr or hush, but iR horclered on en,eh side by groves, this J 

avenue-like traet received its widely known nalUO, the Beautiful Plain. It 

is not fiat, how vel', as the nmne se .1ns to inlply, for the crest of tho beach 
ridge, at Arden, 1,090 feet abo, e the sea, ~llHI not varying nloro than a fe,,, 

feet above or below this elevation in its course tluough 8Gveral 111ile8 south 
and north, is 15 to 25 feet abcn e the nea,rly straight lnargin of the woods 

an eighth to a quarter of a ]nile east, and 7 to 10 feet above the 1110re irr 

ular n1argin of hushes and woods on the 'vest, e01l11Tlonly 1°to 30 rods 

distant. The barrier of this beach ridge ,vas sufficient to turn the vVhite 

~1ud River southward 3 1niles along itH west side. In a section cut 6 feet 

deep cl e north of AI-den, for the passag of the railway and in ,xcavation 

of ballast, the material of this beach is mainly fine gravel, "ritll pebLles 
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only a quarter to a third of an inch in (lian1eter, but also indude. layers of 

and and coarser grav(~l, with pehbles up to 2 inches in dimneter, of which 

about three-fourths are fron1 the Pa.leozoic forn~ations of Inagllesian lirn-'

tone that::) ">,cupy the country eastward to Lake 'Vinllipeg and northward 

to the Sa~katehewan. 

FrOlll Arden this beach extends north-northwest throug'h the northeast 

part of township 15 and nearlr through the center of township 16, range 

14. In the north half of township 16 it has in several places a narrow, 

terrace-like se 'ondal'Y beach on its eastern slope fj to 10 feet below the 

erest of the lnain beach; and it is dosely horderec-l on the west by a low 

escarpn1ent of till which rises 5 to 10 feet above the beach ridge and fornls 

the rnarg·in of a flat or ~lightly uneyen expanse of till that ascends slowly 

w ~stward. A post-office situated dose west of this beach and escarpment, 

in section 32, township 16, i~ nmned Orange Ridge, in allusion to the onu ge

red lilies (Lilinm, pkilaclclphicu'ln L.) which grow in abundance on tlw sandy 

and gravelly soil of the beach. The elevation of the Orange Hidge or 

Beautiful Plain beaeh on the north line of the northeast quarter of section 

32, towr~ship 16, is approxinlately 1,080 feet above the sea; and of the 

e8carpn1ent on the west, which was eroded during- the early part of this 

upper C~Lll1phell stage, 1,090 feet. 
The lower Cmnpbell beach is cr . :ed by the railway near the south

east corner of section G, towllship 1:'), range 13, where the elevation of its 

crest is 1,061 feet, with a. descent of 8 feet in about 15 rods to the east anel 

5 feet in a few rods to the west. Through the next 15 Iniles northward it 

lies a half to two-thirds of a Inile east of the Beautiful Plaiu and Orange 

llielge. East of the latter, on the line behveen townships 1 G and 17, range 
14, the elevation of its crest is about 1,070 feet, with deseent of 15 feet to 
the east aOnel 10 feet to the w , t. 

The northward eontinuatio118 of the Cmnpbell beaches pa.ss through 

se -·tions 5 and 8, township 17, range 14, to Thunder Creek, anel thence a 

few degrees west of north to the Big Grass River, in section 31 ()f thi~ 

t -lwllship. Thence they traverse ections 6, 7, and 18, in township 18, 

range 14, and the n l'theast part of t wllship 1:-3, range 15, \vhere i. ::swmnp 
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on the west about 2 Iniles wide separatcs t.heIl1 fronl the base of Ridino' 

~1oulltain. 

~ifr. Tyrrell's observations and 111ap of the beaches of Lake Agassiz 

adjacent to the northern part of Riding ~iountain and on the eastern and 

northern sides of Duck ~!(()ulltain, as con:elated with ]uy Inapping fl'orn 

Lake Traverse to the southern end of Riding ~iountain, show the principal 

CaInphell shore, there probably the upper one, to be n1arked by a pro111i

nent gravel ridge, ,vhich 1\'1r. Tyrrell has traced through distance ' of nlauy 

]11ile8.1 The elevation of this heach ridge ,,,here it crosses the Ochre HiveI', 

on latitude F>O a 56', is 1,115 feet above the sea. On the -Valley Hi vel', 

about. 30 lniles farther northwest, its height is 1,135 feet. 1\venty Iniles 

thence northward, on Shanty Creek, this shore has two heach ridges, 

respectively 1,180 and 1,1~)O feet above the sea. r-rhe lo-wer one of these 

beaches has been followed eontinuously 1:') ]nlle8 to the north, attaiu

ing there an elevation of ] ,225 feet. Nearly 20 Iniles farther north, the 

elevation of the Caulpbell beach at its 1110st northern observed localit}", 

on latitude 52°, is 1,2~}Q feet, perha.ps corresponding to its upper ridge on 

Shantv Creek. 
.; 

This well-defined, 111assive gravel ridge, double in portions of its eourSG, 

is c1ouhtle~s the eontinuation of the silnilar beaeh which is called the Beau
tiful Plain and Orange Ridge, having at Arden an ele'nttion of 1,0~W feet 

above the sea. For the distanee of about 70 n1iles north f1'01n Arden to 

the Oehre and Valley rivers its aseent continues sOlnewhat as il'olH tIle 

international hound~Lry to Arden, averaging tVH)-thirds of a foot per Inile. 

But northward frOIl1 Valley River to Duck River, in a distanee of about 

55 IniIes, between latitucles 51 a 13' and f)2°, this ht~aeh rises 14f> feet, or 

1nore than 2~ feet per lnile. After the Carnpbell stag'es qf Lake Agassiz, 

tbe . ollthern part of the lacustrine area was only slightly uplifted; hut the 

region of Duck ~loulltain suhsequently pxperienced a greater differential 

uplift., increasing in alnount f1'01n south to north, than that of the earliest 

Hernla.n beaeh farther south, where nearly all of its illclination had taken 

plaee before the Carnp hell beaches were forlne(1. 

lPan'e 39;:; and 406, this ch.pter. Geol. and Nat. Ri st. Survey of Canada, Annual Report. new 
er ies, 01. IU, for 1887-88, Part E; 16 pages, with map. Bulletin, G. S. A., Vol. I, 1890, pp. 395-410. 

Aill. Geologist, V oL VIII, pp. 19-28/ .J uly, 1891. 
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BEACHES OF 'rHE l\l'CAUT.....,.EYVILLE STAGES. 

'rhe channel of t.he River Warrell, outflowing horn Lake Agassiz, had 

been eroded helow t.he level of Lakes Travenp and Big Stone when the 

~JcCaulevville beacbes he!!'an t.o ho accllIllulated.Portions of the tt0111 
J 0 

of tho river-course are now the beel:;.; of the..e lakes, whose Inaxirl'lUIU depths 

are reported to be n ,spectiy .ly about 15 and 30 feet. In the vicillit of 

White l~.ock the bottom. of the River 'Varren, eroded in till, is 9G5 to 970 

feet above the sea. r\long the broad tr[tet. of J11arsh, with lakelets, bet,Yeen 

,iVhite Rode and Lake Tra,ver~e, the dept.h of the alluvial swc.unpy deposit 

probably ranges fron1 10 to 15 feet, reaching clown to the level of the 

JeE.pest part of the bed of Lake Traverse, approxirnately 95£) feet above 

tllb sea. This or a slightly greater depth of the elu,Lnnel eontjnned hetween 

Lakes Trayerso and Big Stone, where allllvillrn has SIDc.e heen hroug'ht ill 

by the head streanl of the ~nnne~ota River to t]le depth of 2f) feet or nlore. 

The bea of Big Stone Lake ~inks to about U3!) feet in jt,~ (leepest part, and 

the alluvillll1 of the "Thotstone River, which is spren 1 along the l\rJillnesot.a 

\ Talley below this lake, has probably a corl'e ..ponding- thickness of at least 

30 feet. 

The southern portions of the lVIeOauleyville shore-lines of Lake Aga.ssiz 

coincide nearly with the levels of high and low \~Tater in Lake Tr:1vlwse, 

which are approxiInately 976 and 970 feet above the sea. The highest 

yead), stage of the glaeiallako attended the lUOr8 rapid 1l1Olting of the ioe

-'h , .t in SU1l11ner, while its winter st.ages c1oubtIe. ~ flur.tuatec1 so low at 

tirnes as to reduce the depth of the H.iver vVarren to only a few feet. No 

appreciable epeirogenic ll10vmnent of the south part of the lacustriue area 

appeal's to have taken place c1uring the tirne of fOrJnation of the ~1cCauley
ville b aches; but northward, in ~1:anit.oba, the earth's 'crust waH uplifted 

15 to 50 feet within this tiTne, as shown by it.s upper and lower shol'e-lilles. 

lUong nearly all of their conrse the Cmnpbell and WlcCauleyville 

shores lie nea.rly parallel, and are only a fovY Iniles 01' rnaillly less than 1 

ulile apa,rt, pel'll1itting both to he nlappec1, with c1etcl'luination of their 

heights, fi-Oln a.·iugl" line of survey. The latter are 10 to 20 or 30 f . .t 

below the fOl'lner in their southern portion, but the vertical range of tlH:l 

two serie inel'eas8::; to 70 feet ill southwestern ~lanitoba" while the highest 
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~[eCanleyville b '-'aeh appear: to he 80 feet below the highest OanIphell 

beach at th(' l{orthern end of Duck j\1ountain. 

The ~![eCaulerville ::;hore8 are seldonl lnarked by an eroded esearpnlent, 

like that whieh characterizes the principal Can1pbell shore tllrough cc)}}sid

crable distances. Instead, they ar traced by beach deposits, which are 
geueral1y well defined and often forn1 a conspieuous ridge, vying- in size 

with any other beach of this lake. 

EAf'TERN M'CAULEYVILLE BHORES IN MINNESOTA. 

(PLATES XXIII-XXVI.) 

rrlnoough a distance of 47 n1iles, fro111 Lake Traverse north to the 

southern edge of NIitchell, a few lniles east of l\tlcCanleyyille, the border 

of Lake Agassiz at its lowest level of southward outflow is lnapped on PIs. 

XXIII and XXIV, the line being drawn on the second of these plates in 

ac ,ordance with the elevations detennined at each quarter-seetioll corner 

on east-to--west section lines hy the Red River 'lalley Drainage Cornn1issioll 

of l\tIinnesota in 188G. It is not exactly horizontal, however, but has a 
de"cent frorn the known level of the lake at vVhite Roek, about 970 feet 

aLove the sea, to the level indicated by the beaches between ~IcCauleyville 

and Barnesville, whieh i~ approxiTnately 9GO feet. Thus there appears to 

have been n, slight difI"erentialnorthward .1epressio11 of this area, or else an 

increase of the height of the land at Lake Traverse aR eompared with the 

'-)untry nortlnvard, since Lake Agassiz ceased to outflo'w to the south. 

These changos in relative clevations were opposite to tho: , which were 

intermittently in progress throughout all the explored portion of this glacial 

lake dnring its whole history, giving to the shores thEir present northward 

ascent. But the discordant lnovement reached no farther north, for beyond 

Barnesville these shor ~ on both sides of the lake rise eontinuousl y, though 

very slowly, fron} 1 inch to 3 or 4 inches per luile, to the international 

boundary. 

In the. outhwest part of ~!Iitehell a broad, curved embanlnuent, whieh 

Inay be called a hook, extclHls fronl the south part of seetioll 21, 2 Iniles 

westward, anel then abont au equal distance southward, fonning a plateau

like tract a quarter of a nlile to nearly 1 Inile wide. The narrowed southern 
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ellc1 of the hook lies about 3 Bliles east-northeast of ~fcUauleyville. It 

consists of gravel and sand that were borne froin northeast to southwest 
by the cnrrents and wave~ of Lake Agast;iz and were accurllulated in this 
broad deposit as a eurved eape of itt; shore, which, on account of the prOlll

inence of this earliest portion observed 'by rne, has been n::ulled for the 

neighboring pretty village of ~1c auleyville, on the Red Hiver, opposite to 

F rt Abercronlbie. The elevation uf its top is 960 to 970 feet above the 

sea, being 5 to 10 feet or Inore above the general tmrface of till on the east., 

while westward a flat plain of stratified . day and fine silt, 25 to 35 feet 

below this beach, extends 3 Iniles to the Red River. 

Following the ~IcCauleyville shore northeastward 8 lllile.· fron) the base 

of this hook to the Deerhorn Creek, which it crosses about 11 miles south

west of Atherton station, it is found to be Illarked chiefly by considerable 

1<'IG. ::lO.-Profile acrose 1:-eaches at and near Barnotivillo, Minn. Horizontal soale. 2i miles to an inch. 

erosion of the till, but not by a well-defillecl escarpnlent. At only two 

localities, in the southwest corner of section 11, l\1itche 11, and again in the 

sonthwest part of section ~9, Atherton, short and ineonspicnolls beach ridges 

occur, their crests being- in eaeh place 965 feet abuve the sea. 

Beyond the Deerhorn Creek the conrse of this shore is nearly due 

north for the next 10 Illiles, lying mostly about 1 lllile 'west of the Canlp

bell beach. It rnns nearly through the Iniddle of section 4, Atherton, 'where 

a snlall beach deposit has been dug for Inasons' san 1 ; and in Barnesville it 

passe~ 2 miles west of the town. Fig. 20 shows a profile crossing the east

ern border of Lake Agassiz iI'Olll we8t to east throug'h Barnesville. In the 

southwest part of section 2, Barnesville, it forms a rather broad gravel and 

sand ridge, rising' to 966 feet above the sea, with springy and b ggy ground 

about 10 feet lower on each side. 
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One to 4 111iles farther north, in -' ectjon~ 34, 27, 22, 21, and 16, Elkton, 

two lV1c d,uleyville beach ridges are distinctly devel p d, xtendillg 11orth

northwesterly close alongside of th railway that runs fi'orn Barnesville t 

Glyndon. The upper beach has an ele~Tation at its crest of 970 to 976 
fe t above the sea. It lies about an eig-hth of a rnile east of the railway 

and was seen to be continuous at 1 ast 3 miles, attaining its most ma~' 'i ve 
developlllent and rnaxinlUUl height near Downer station, where its oTavel, 

8 to 10 feet in depth, has been largely excavated for railway ballast. The 

lower heach is snutller, an/ ill part consists of a belt. of sand and gravel, 

lying on the westwardly descending slope of till, without fornling a definite 

ridge, while other parts are ridged up 1 to 2 feet above the east margin of 
the helt. Its gravel contains pebbles and cobbl s up to 3 inches in clialneter, 

and the depth f this deposit ranges from 3 to 5 feet. The elevation of its 

top is D64 to 96G feet, and its western base at 960 feet lnarks approximately 

the lake level when this econd beach was fonned, pl'obably >3 or 10 feet 

lower than at the tilne of the higher beach. 

About a luile north of Downer these shore-lines turn to a nearly due
north course, leaving this line of the Great Northern Railway . On the 

Northern Pacific Railroad they are united in a beach ridge that is cro. sed 

5 lnil :'8 east of Glyndon, having a width of about 20 l'od~, with descent of 
3 fe -t to the east and 10 feet to the west frOln its crest, which is 983 feet 

above the sea. Thence through H. distance of about 20 luiles to the north 

the lV1c auleyville shore is not exactly traced, but is known to lie dose 
west of the higher shore-lines, because the border of the lacustrine area 

rises 8t eply eastward. 
In Rockwell and Lake Ida townships a well-nlal'ked ~1cCauleyville 

beach ridge of gravel and sand, with till n each side, was traced several 

luiles, lying about a half mile west of the Campbell escarpn1ent and beach. 
Where it is crossed by the road on the north line of the northwest quarter 

of eetion 26, Lake Ida, its width is about 30 rods, and it · east and west 

slopes fall respectively about 5 and 15 feet, its crest heing 10 to 15 f Jet 

lower than that of the l':iinlilarly J11a""ive CalIlpboll ridge, whjch is a half 

11lil distant t the tAlst. 1: he elevations of the~e ridge;:>s were n t a' rtained 

by leveling, but a1' probably about 9~5 and 1,000 feet above the sea. 
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~IY next b~ervatioll~ uf the lUeCauleyville beaeh are 10 to l E InileR 

farther north, in the townships of Spring Creek aud Liberty. A large 

gravel and sand ridge, situated about two-thi.l'c1s of a ulile west of the 
Carnpbell esearpnleut, runs fronl south .to north along the ea..'t edges of 

seetious 9 and 4, Spring Creek, ancl sections 33 and 28, Liberty, to the 

Sand Hill River, ~lr. J aeob St::unbaugh's house is built on the top of this 

beach, in the northeast eorner of section 33; and two aboriginal lllounds, 

each about 3 feet hig-h, \vere noted Oll the ._ame ridge, one close north and 
the other a third of a luile south of this house, but no other Indian Illouuds 
are known in the vicinity. 

The following notes of elevations deseribe a section (fig. 21) drawn 
from east to ·west, at ~lr. Stambaugh's~ aeross the Calupbell and ~fcCaul Jy_ 
ville shore-lines. From the crest of the Campbell esearlHuent of till, 1,010 

feet above the sea, there is a cleseeut westward to a hollow of till a third 

Campbell Escarpment E.. 

:1"10 . 21.- action of the Campbell and McCaulcyville bea b es in sections 33 and 34, Liberty, Minn. Horizontal scale 
ne·fourth milo to an inch. 

of a mile wide, extending fi'Oll1 south to north, at 980 to 975 feet; and 

west of this the ~{eCauleyville beach ridge rises to 990 feet, holding this 

elevation, v,rithin 1 or 2 feet of variation above or below it, for a dis

tance of at least 2 Iniles. Next westward the beach falls about 15 feet 
within 20 rods, and bears on its western boruer a seeondary beach rider -', 
which in its 1110::;t definit6l portions rises 4 or 5 feet frOln the east and falls 
about 10 feet on the west. The western base of thiB lower beaeh rido-e is 

970 fe t abuve the Bea, which represents very nearly the latest ~1cCauley

ville stage of Lake Agassiz, probably 10 to 12 feet below its earlier stage, 

when the higher principal beach was aecumulated. 

For nearly 25 miles b 'tween the Sand IIill and Red Lake rivers the 

~1cCauleyville shore has not been traeed on the ground, but it is 111app d 

approximately on PI. XXVI, and is ~ shown by fig. 22, in a'C rdallCe 

with the known ,vestward descent of the surface. I t lies mostly about a 
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half mile west of the Oampbell shore, but ill the viciuity of the Red Lake 
Riv ,r and for 10 Iniles northward their distance apart is 2 to 3 miles. 

The Duluth aud !-lanitoba. Raih'oad cros;es two 1\IeCauleyville beach 

ridges, and ruus a cousidera ble distallee on the eastern one, hetwoen thre 
fourths of a Inile alld 2 Iniles west of the' Black River. Their crests are 

about 995 feet and 990 feet above the sea. A quarter to a half of a ulile 
farther llorth the St. I-Iilaire Brauch of the Great Nortlern Railway crosses 

these gravel ridges, rves station being' on the course of the western ridge, 

into ,vhich the raihvay cuts to the depth of a few feet. The crest of this 
beach, which was followed by the old PeIllbina trail, i .. at 9~0 feet; and 

that of the eastern beach, a third of a nlile dista.nt, is at 997 feet. vVithin 

a mile o~· two farther north the profile of leveling by 1\11'. E. C. Davis 

FIG. 22.-Profile across iJeaches on the north line of Onstead and Godfrey, Minn., W dt of Ma.ple Lake. Horizontal 
seul , 2! miles to an ineh. 

(p. 400) shows the ~1cCauleyville beach at 996 feet. In this vicinity and 

along the uext 1.5 llliles northward this beach is a conspicuous gTavel 

and sand ridge, mostly 20 to 30 rods ,vide, with slopes descending 5 

feet or n10ro to the east and 10 or 15 feet to the west. Throughout tlris 

distance it afforded an exeellent road way for the PelubiIuL trail, on which 

during rnallY years, until about 1870, long processions of Red River 
carts, drawn by oxen, traveled ii'om St. Paul and St. Cloud to Fort Garry 
(novv vVilluipeo) carrying provisions and supplies for the Fludsons Bay 
Company, and returned laden with buffalo skins and fnrs. 

Neal' the north line of section 20, NuUlGc1al, the lVlcCanleyville beach 

ceases for the next fey\r InileB a~ a distinct ridge, and tho Pmnbina trail 

thence pa es to the Campbell beaches, on which it runs through Viking, 

http:dista.nt
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the ne t townshi} _n tho north. Froln the ford of tll Hiv r in the 

northwest corner of Viking the trail deviates three-fourths of ~ ulile to 

the west, aO'ain t<.l iug its way al _ng the C1"I:.I8t of the l\lcCauleyville ric e, 

which is finely developed through the ~l, t 18 lnil "S, to th ~ north ~lart f 

N olson Park rrownship. The farther course of this beach, ho\vever, was 
not ollo\ved, as it extends into the borders of a more w 0 ed or bushy and 
wampy c untry. 

The beach is intersected by the l\/Iiddl and T .- 111arack rivers, l' pec

tiv ly, in the southern and northern edges of township 157, range 116, 
Wrio-ht. Through the south half of N el u Park, lyino. next north, the 

con. pi_cuous beach ridge, rising to 10 or 15 feet abovo the originally 

ullchanueled surface on the ea. t, \vas a. suffi ient barrier to turn the TaJlla

rac1 Riv r froll1 its nonnal westward course to one a little east of south 

for 3 mile' before it cut through tho ridge. At tlle enter f the t.ownship 

of Jelson Park, where this river first COlneB to the beach fi.·oJn the east, the 

P 11lbina trail departs froln it to the northwest. In its extent of 25 miles 

thence to IIallock, d scelldin' about 200 feet, this trail cro ~es several shore

lines of Lake Agassiz which elsewhere in certain portions of their course 

ar ry clearly defin 1; but no distinct beach ridge or eroded escarplnent 

was seen on the trail or on eithor ~ide, although the Hurface i~ luOStly a 

b ntle and I' 0 lIar slope of till, affording appal' ntly very favorable cOllcli

~ ti ns for the fOl'll1ation of shore nUlrks. 
I B yond N elsoll Park the general course of the l\1cCauleyville shore 

c cros. Kith-.on U unty is to the north and llortll-n rthwest. It app < rs to 

1e represented on the north line of ~1:innesota, according to the profile of 

th British Boundary n Inission (p. 401), by a Ina. sivo beach ridg ~ with 

erest 1,016 feet above the sea and foet a/bove tho.lanel on each side, 

lying 20 Juiles east of the Reel HiveI'. vVithin a short distance farther 

north, in ~Ia.nitoba, this shore probably turns east-southeastward for a 

doz It lnil s or mol' , to ero"s the Roseau River near Pointe d'Orrne (Ehn 
POllIt) , on the international b unc1a,ry. 'rhellce it passes northward and 

north astward through the ,yoode<1 region of southeastern l\1anitoba to the 

vi -'inity of H nni , tation, n the CanH,diau Pa ~ific Ha.ilway, and to th 

"Vinnip River, which it crosses not far above the 1nouth of the English 
Riv r . 

MON xxv--2 
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'WESTERN 1\-1' I LEYVILLE SHORE' IN NORTH DAKOTA. 

1\1y lnost southern observation of the ~l ',Oauleyville shore-lines in 
North Dakota are nn the latitude of vValipeton ana north ward, along the 
easterll border of the 8h '-'Hn delta. Two levels of Lake Ag'assiz are 

incli 'at d by the 1ec che' and e~carplnent.' of these shores, the upper being 
now abuut 9'70 feet mlll the lower about 9(' feet above the sea. A beach 

ridge fonned by the lake at the upper level is cro. sed by the Northern 

Pacifie, Fergus Fans and Black FIillH Railroad, about a third of a Inile 

west of N[ooreton. Its width is about 30 rods, aua the elevation of its crest 

i 974 fe .t, with desceuts of 8 feet to the east and 3 fflet to the west. This 

shore continues north allll llortlnvest Il1Ure than 30 miles along the base of 

the fi'ontal steep slope of the Sheyenne delta, tllO erosioll of which was 

cmnploted hy the lake wav -,' duriug' tILl. ' stage. With the Cctlllpbell shores, 

'which abo ruu along this border of the (lelta plateau, it pas:-;es 1 to 2 Iniles 

W st and::.: uthwest of ilarrett, Colfax, Walcott, and Kindred, and about 1i 
miles north of Leonard. 

dTld and fine silt of the Sheyenne delta, however, exten(l to a distance 

f several Inile~ east of this platean, partly a.. spread originally ill the deep 

central portion of the lake Inrillg' the lIennall stages, when the delta wa::; 

form.ed, and partly as rcc1epo.:ited frout the erosion of the delta frout during 

the later and lower stao'es. On thi' nearly flat tract of silt, at a distance 

of 1~ to 2 luiles from the plateau fi'out, the lower l\IcOa.uleyville sho 'e is 
Iuarked by a. 1- ach ridg':l, which tln'(lUgh 1110.. t of it~ observed extent of 

about 15 miles has oee01ne a narrow belt uf dunoH, occupying a width 

of 20 to 50 rods and rising 5 to V5 feet above the gen~l'HI level. This 

b It, running iI'om south to llorth, i .. cro~ -'.> 1 by the railway 2~ miles outh 

of lfax. Thence it gradually Clu'Ve~ northwestward, passing about a 

half lllile east of Colfa and 'Valcott, awl i::; again crossec1 by the railway 

3 miles northwest of vValcott. The lanel on each side of the beach and its 

dun ' has an elevation of 955 to 960 feet, which represents approximately 
the fonn l' water ·urface. 

As on th opposit portion of the east side of the lake, this latest shore

lin , formed during th time of southward uutflow, now lies about 10 feet 
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lower hen:, than the pres~nt height of the BoiB ae.~ Sioux Valley at vVhite 

Rock, which then was the mouth of Lake Agassiz. The northward clepr 

sieHl of the intervening arE-a or its southward uplift, iuhal'lIlUniolls "vith the 

epeirogenic lnoveulCuts of all other eXlJlored parts of' the lake basin, was 

Fr . 23.-Proftl aeru" beacbe:; at allLi near 'Vheatlanu. N. Dak. Horizon tal suulc, ~ miles to au inuit. 

a.bout 3 inches per mile along its extent of' 40 Iuiles, taking place after the 

How uf' the River Warrell ceased. 

Northward froul the 8Ley nne delta, the ~lcOauleyvil1e shore through 

the next. 30 m.iles lies within (), lnile, 01' 11lOStly a half' Inile 01' I B8, · to the 

east f the rUllpbell shore, both passing close ea -t of 'tVheatlalld and 

Arthur. Fig. 23 presentR a profil<:~ cr H'iug the w :-;terll he::wh ·" of' Lake 

Age s iz on the Northenl Pacific Ha.ilroad in the vicinity of Wheatland and. 

vv "tward. About 2 lIliles s nth of \.rthnr these two sho1' -lines, each there 

11larke<1 by a beach ridge, are only an eighth t.o a qnartel' of a H1ile apart. 

1<'1 • 24.-Protile auro I) ' achell at Hunter . N. Dak., and we"L,vanl. HOl'izoutal Beak, 2~ mile:! t o an inch. 

The crest of' the lower ridg-e, which probably belong::; to the upper ~lcCau

leyville sta,o·.l, is C)83 to 9 7 feet ah v~ the Bea. Eight Hliles Horth of this 

locality , the Nrc \tul ville shore at IIuuter is a low, eroded ...'earprnent f 
till, which falls frOlll 980 to 965 feot, pa 'sing in a north-northwesterly 
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ur a (lluLl'teI' of a luile ea~t uf tile railway::;tatioll aud auo llt I 1l1ile east 

f the silnilarl ero leLl Cmnpbel1 shure. Fig. ~4 s]wwt' the wet'twarcl 
a~cellt )f the border of tho la,eul'\trine area in tlL ' vieillity of flunter. 

Then " the~c ~hure-line~ uxtond 1:') 111ilm; uorth-llurtlnvet't awl 6 luile~ nortlJ 

to . M:ayville and Portlallu, holding' a Ji~trllH.:e uf about 1 Inilo to 1~ luile::; 

apart. 

The npper ~1:cCanleyville shore, approxilJlately ~so feet above the :>a, 

passes about a mile we~t and llortln, e~t f l\Iayyille, but is not defillitely 

marked on the ahllo~t level ~urf~lee of la 'u~trille silt. For 12 or 15 111iles 

in this part of it~ course, frolll 6 Inile~ south to an equal distance northeast 

of ~1:a. ville, the lower ~icCaL11eyville ~hore, Oil ae ,OUllt of the very slow 

descent f the laud, lie::; probably 2 01' 3 llliles t~utller ea~t, but it too is 

only diJnly1J'<lCealJle. 

~o~------------------------~~-------
FIG. 25.-Profil oruas beadlt~d in the vicinity of At' villa lLnd Lctrimor . N . Dak. IIoclzuntal scale 2 lUiles tu an inch. 

Continuing northward tt the vicinity of Arvilla, the upper and lower 

shore-line::; COllYerg'e, and 011 the Great Northern Railway, as shuvvn on fig'. 

25, they tog other fOl'lll a Illas::;ive beaeh ridn e, about 50 rods wide, with its 

crest !L 1 fe .t a.bove the ~ea, frUJn wbich itH slopes de~celHl 18 feet to the 

east and feet to the we~t. Tlri~ ridg'e lie:-; a. ulile ea~t uf Arvilla, being 

about a third of a luile east of the ~till nlOre COlLHpicuou~ C.unpbell beach. 

B yond Arvilla the upper awl principal ~fcCauleyville 8hore is ahnoHt 

continuously Inarked by a fine beach ri 1ge of gravel Rud sand, 5 to 10 feet 

above the acljoining surface of till on the >:-;t aud cast, through an exteJlt 

of l110re than 30 luiles to Park River. In section 14, lIegtoll, Ll to 5 lnilC-'.' 

north of ~rYilla, th eres of this ridg .. i~ ~HH) feet above tho sea., aud other 

deternlinations of its heig'ht in se cti()ll~ 27 and 16 of the next tuwllt'iLip on ! 
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the north were ~190 to ~I~)r) feet. In the ~onthwest part of Strabane, passin;" 

about a lilile east of Illkster (fig'. 2G), its elevation is Innstly ~)9r) to 99ti 

feet, rising f) to 8 feet n,hove the depression, a sixth of a mile wide, in the 

snrfa '. ~ of till (nits west or lalJ(lwaJ'(l. ~iat', while it. - lak , vanl 'lope fall~ 

10 to 15 feet. 

F lO. 2G.-Pl'otllu aCross bcuehes a t lul.st 1', N, Dak., ull we. twunl. Horizontal c.le, 2~ milcs to an inch. 

One altd n, half lniles north of Inkster the upper ~IeCauleyville beach 

IS crossed by the Langdon Branch of the Great Northern Railway close 

south of its bridgo over the Forest River. Its crest hero is 99G feet above 

the sea, with descents of 8 feet eastward and [) feet westward. Thence it 

rUllS dose along tlw v ~t side of the railway for a, distane ~ of about ti 

llliles, passing an eighth of a Inile west of COllwa, station. Onward for 

FIG. 27.-Proiik a 1'0 II beaeJll~ >I at Pari, Hi r , N. Dale" fl llll W UR t wanI. Hori7.uHtal Heal , 2~ ' ll ileR to au inch. 

the next 8 Juiles to PaJ'kRiver (fig. 27), tlw railway is built Oll the top of the 

beaeh ridoe, which 1m:; an elt~yation of ~)9G to 998 f,·t. Thence along 

the distanee of about 25 InileR to tho Pemhina (lelta, this ~hore, probably 

HUl,rked throughout by a aepo:-;it of ~)TnY 1 (\'11(1 sa11<l, lies ab ut a half Hllle 

UHt of th Oanlphell eS(~<1;rplllent. 
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A belt of low dunes ,in ~ :..etiolls 2~, 21, and 16, township 1bl, range 

5:), rnl1nino' along the eastern base of the great Call1phell eInhanklnent 

that wc:,s built out to the I:\outh hom. the fi'ont of the Pelnbina aelta, prob

ably records the ~fcCauleyville stages, appl:oxilnately at 1,0 0 to 980 fe t. 

1 orth of the Tongue !liver the IVlcCauleyville shores lie a third to a half 

of a 111ile east of the Calnph >11 elnbankment and beach ridge along (1, dis

tance of 5 l11iles. Thene.e throng'h the next 6 lnilos, extending northwest 

to the PmnbinC1 Hi er awl Walhalla, they run along the base of the "first 

P elnhilla ~fonntain," which is the "\ err steE,p ascent, 100 to 175 feet high, 

of the eroded east border of the Pelnbina clelta plateau. 

The road fro111 Olga. to vValhalla, eOlning' down fronl this pl~\,tean about 

a rnil e southeast of the PeInbina !liver, ~rosses at its foot a terrace of salld 

and gravel, 30 to 50 rods wide, havin u' an elevation of 1,000 to 1,004 feet 

above the Hea, which ~vas forn1e(1 during' the upper ~lcCaule Tville stag'e. 

The highest part of the terrace is where it rests against th€~ "nloHntaill," 

and its gnrfa,ce descends a few feet to its northeastern verge. Th(~l'e is 

next a . Ofn ,what rapid slop:.. to 9SF) feet at the bottOIll of a depression 

tlbout IF) rods wide, beyond whieh the road pass:>8 over the beautifully 

developed lovfer NlcCauleyville beach. This ridge is 20 to 30 rods 'wide, 

with srnoothly rounded top a.t 990 to ~93 feet, very level along a visible 

distanc , of a third of a mile 01' more of its course fi'CHll southeast to north

'west, but hiflden farther away by tre(?'s and hushe scattered here and there 

on its otherwise prairie surface. It~ lakeward northeastern slope falls 

about 20 feet within 25 rods, and f1'o1"n its base a slower de;'cent continu:> 

eastward. 

All the land of this vicinity, including the plateau and front of tJle 

delta, the terrace and beach ridge, the intervening hollo\v, and the flat 

country on the east, eonsists of grayel, sa.nd, and fine silt, belongiug to the 

delta as it ,vas orio'inally deposited, or as it has been. worked over by 
the lake ,,,aves during later stage'. Indeed, proceeding eastward 30 nules 

to the Reel River at Pembina, St. Vincent, and En1erson, OIle eros",o. only 

the fine silt. which was of like origin with the delta, but ,vas carried farther 

int tl , lake, or the silnilar alluvial heds that have heen laid down f1'01l1 

floods of the Pe111hina, Tongue, and Hed rivers since Lake Ag'assiz w"as 

drained away. 

! 

1 
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Between vValhalla antI the in t l'llatinnal honn(lm'y tho ~!l:c i an1eyville 

shor -lin lie on the w :>~ , I'll 111<l1'gill of the flat expanse that stretelteK fron1 

the Red River to the P enlbin<t ~[onlLtail1, 1 ein o ' a quarter of a rnile to 1 

lllile east ( f the first eou:4piew n:4 wes;twflr<l aseent, H.S shown in fig . 2. In 

section 2, tn\vnship 1G3, range 57 , abrlllt 2 lni1e~ ~nuth of the h OU1l<la1'Y, 

they f01'111 a, traet of Kand and fin " gravel, 40 to 50 1'()d~ wiele, dri er than the 

adjoining surface on thwest <Lnd eaKt, passing b ' Ehn Point, tIl eastern 

lilnit of the g1'ove.<, at tha.t place cOlll-iiRting rnostly of lm'g'e white e1n1S, 

which extend ont\vard front the wooded P ernhilla eseaqmleut ~t.l Ollg ~pring) 

··water (',ourses scan"ely depre;-;seclbelnw the general :-\urfae . rrhe elevation 

of this gravelly t.1'a~t is 997 to 1,002 feet.. It is not a llistinct ridge or even 

8\"e11, and is recognizable ehiefly by tho eontrast of it:-; c nnparative ClrYll . s, 

W. TIll T//I 
·~l..--· ·o ~-=-o._• . _ Pembina Moun/~lIn 

- ::: EScarpment-

Cretaceouslror/P/erre) Shales 

1100 

100 

9ooL--------------------------------------------------------~~~ 

FIG . 2 .- Section 011 t he in tern ational hOllllllary , >; out h of r£ln g;es li and 5, lialli ,,,lm. IIorizulltal sca lt:, :!~ lIlil es tn:111 inch. 

which has eaused it to h e select ed ::t:4 tlu"\ ~ito of fanrulOHses. The adjoin

ing- lnoist and springy 1awl 011 th ~ t.a~t tle~('e]l(l:4 lr) 01' 20 feet in the first 

thi}'(1 of a nllie ; but then ce tb(~ sur±~we ~illk s y er y slfnvly to th e axi.·tl 10" est 

par t of the lake basin on thil-i latitlHIe, at the l1e(1 Ri ver, its gradients in 

thi8 d lstance Lei ng grftduall y a i rninl shed trOll! 1r) feet to ow y :2 l' a feet 

pel' luile. 

WESTERN M'CAULE YVTLLE ~HORES TN MANITOBA. 

(PLATER ·X X -XXXIII. ) 

In the southwest qnarter of HectiOlt 12, tow1l8ltip 1, rang .. 5 , tlte upper 

MeCauleyville shure is inclieatecl h., very ~eallt.y depo:4its of fiue gravel, 

1,0 _" to 1,l 07 feet abnvc th , s a, from whieh ther e i: a desceut. of 3 or 4 

feet iu 20 rods east. rrlU'uugh the e <l,~t half of ~ectiull ~3, the 111idJle of 
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section 26, and the west half of section 3f) of thi town. hip, 1\ MeCau

leyville heaches are aevelol 1 '-8 8111a11 p( raIl I ridges of gray I and sand. 

The upper on has all elevation of 1,000 to 1,0 ~ feet aJ. its crest, fronl 

wIti h there 1. a de~ ,out of 1 to 2 feet within 2 or 3 rods to the west and 

to fe t in 10 or 12 rods to the ea::;t. TheIi " a n ,ady level surfaco of' till 

with frequent bowldor:.; occupies a width of 10 or 12 rods, and is "U eed d 

on the east 1 T the secund ridb ~ , the w stern slope of which rises 2 or 3 feet 

to its cre~t. This is about 5 feet lower than the upper beach, and has a 

,'ilnilar d )eut of 5 t t or 1110re on its east sidt~ . 

Fio'. 29 presents a section crossing t.he ~I{c auleyville and higher 
beach s on th latitude of ~Iountaill ~1ity, where the Pelubilla 1\1011ntain 

ascends less steeply than throughout the greater part of its xtent. 

'4 
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110 0 ForI'PIerre Shales, underlain by Me 
Niobrara and rort Benton rorrnsf/on-s 

100 

s·~----------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~ 

' w . !!9.-Seetinn :t()l·OSS r . A! 6 U11l1 5, Mauitoun, !J to 10 miles llortll of the illternatiouul bo nun!"y. Hurizontal Bcale, 
2t mil II 0 1111 i ll h. 

About a quarter of a 111ile east of Nelson the upper l\fcCauleyville 

hore if' a line of erosion with a descent of !J to 10 feet within a shoTt 

dista.nce frOln west to east. Four 111ile: thence to the north-northwest it is 

a well-defined bea.ch ridge running close to the bridge over Boyd" Cr -> . k, 

near the northeast corner of S ;, ~tiOll 21, township 4, rano·e· G; and it con

tinues, but iR less conspicuous, throngh the next 3 Iuil S llorthward to the 

church in the northeast rner of section 5, township 5, range G, a quarter 

of a 1I1ile east of lVIialni post-office. Its crest at Boyds Creek is 8 to 

10 feet, and at lVlial11i {) feet, a.bove the 11101'0 rnasslv second or 111iddle 

McCauleyville beach, whieh lies a q11<1rter to a half of a 1uile farther east, 

pa,~Rino' north-northwesterly through the wc,'t ,c1:-,'e of ~ecti 11 27, and the 

east half of section 33, township 4, in whielt latter it is ofl>et nearly a 
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qu rter of a Juile to the east, ana throllg·h t.he Juid(lle of }:;e{~tinn 4 ana th 
1" s h ~ If of s ction 9, township ;i. 

rrhree ~[cC(' uIeyville l)f~ach ridge~ are (:l'ossed by tho lHanitoha, and 

Northw"storll Hailway on th 11orth . i(le of seetiollS 32 anti 33, township 

14, range 13, about 4, 4~, and ;) HlileR 'southeast of Arden, the elu rations 

of their cl'e..ts heino> respectively 1,039, 1,02 ~), and 1,01G feet abo, e the 

sea. Each of those rises about ;-) feet ahove the surface 011 the east. 'rhey 

continue () , prmninent. gray J rielges north-llortlnvestward through the west 

half of township 15 and the southwest part of tov{l1ship IG, range 13, awl 

tlll'ongh the northeast part of township 1G, the ALlHt half of township 17, 

and t]le west half of township 18, n'tnge 14, to the vieillity of £>hillip8':-:; 

ranch. The relationship )f the Caulpboll, 1\1c L n1eyvil1e, and lower bp'L ·hes 

Hear Anlell and east.ward iH ~h()wn ill fig. 30. 

900 

aoo~------------------------------------------------~==~~;~~~ 

F lO, 30.-~elJ iOll OIL t,lle I:!outh I:!iue of to 'I'llsltipl:! 15, rang 1:1 flllti12, Mauitulm, iJut ,y(~ell Al'tlen aUtI li latbtone. H ri 
zontal aI , 2_ roil t an inch. 

In t.ownship 15, range 13, next east of Arden, the most '\ e~te1'n n,nd 

upper one of the IHeCau1 ' ville h aehes is calleel LowdOlls Itidge, ii'om 

Tholllas Lowdon, WhO~0 house, t.he first built on it, is in t.he Jniddle of the 

east edge of section 30. The 111iddle beach app <: 1'8 t.~) h e twnfohl in Kee

tions 20 and 29, J oshna H.itchie's house lwing built on one of its ridJeH and 

the Rose schoolhouse, a qnartor of a ll1i1e farther east, on the other. .About 

three-quarters of a. Ini10 east. of the Rose Rillbo is the lower ~leCaule ville 

b each, on which the trail t.o Lake Dauphin rnns nort.hward through town

Hhips L") and 1G. Lewis ilrleGhie's house is built on the eastern slope of 

thi beach, in the north ~ast quarter of. 'tiOll 28, township If>, Lowdoll'R, 

Rit.chie' ~, and nlcGhie\; wells, and others in thl. to'wllship nn t.hes beach 

ridg ,pass throug'h gravel and sand 5 to 15 £ ,ot and throuO'h till below to 
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total depths of 30 to 40 foot, obtaining water ill gravolly ~ ,alns, fronl which 

it uRually rises 10 to 20 foet. within a.fe,v hours, to its pel'111;;tllent. leyo1. 

East and north of Duck ~.roulltain beaches of the IV[cCauley-d .lle stage~ 

are ~hown aR fo]Jov\,s hy ~fr. Tyrrell'. Inap, ac rding to llly correlation V\rith 

theso shores southward in ~fanitoba. and No~'th Dakota: 

On the 'Vonnilion Ri or, whieh flows fl'Oln the northeastern flank of' 

Riding ~fountain to Lake Dauphin, the beaeh ridges of two of the~e Rtag ~~ 

a.re 1l1apped, the elevation of the lower one being noted [V 1,068 feet al ye 

the ;·'ea. Twelve Jnilos to the northwest their elevations are 1,084 and 

1,07r) feet, at the north si Ie of the Valley HiveI', which flOWR fr01l1 the gap 

1- etweon the Riding and Duck lllcmntains. Both these beaehe~ are probably 

represented hy the upper shore-line farther south. 

The higher beach waR follnwerl by ~lr. Tyrrell 20 Iuiles thellce north 

to the Shanty Creek, but without furthor notation of its height. About:"'f) 

mileH farther north, neal' the south side of l ine HiYer, it is found at 1,175 

feet. Fift -> n rnil ~ onward, at latitude :')2°, close south of Duck Hiver, 

the upper ~feCauley"ine beaeh is 1,201 feet above the sea, having thus nIl ' 

ascent of 11 7 feet in its course of 5f) Juiles f1'0111 the Valley River. Three 

nli1e~ b ~yolla the Duek Ri v l' where it turns sharply westward, adjacent to 

the haso of the northeastern angle of Duck WIountain, its height is 1, 1 ~)t' 

feet. A.£'tor a course ( f a few Iuile~ to the west the beaeh ridge of this 

shore, or the foot of it.:::; erode!l esca,rpn1ent, ,vas follo'wed along the llext 1G 

n)i1e ' west-southwesterly, nt the base of the steep 1110untaiu slope, by the 

original location sUITey for the Canadian Pacific Hn.ilway. 

CUITing thence again to the north, this upper ~leCauleyville shore

line, where it C1'oS~ H the Swan Riv l', about 30 luile~ west of its crossing 

of the Duck River, is lnal'ked by a prOlninent gravel ri(lge or eInbanlnnent 

kuown as the "Square Plain," 1,lGO feet. aboye the sea. It is thus shown 

that the fonuer lake level has now an ascent here of a little luore than a 

foot per rnilo £1'01n west to eaRt, or about half of its rate of ascent frOln 

south to north in thi~ district. The (liroctioll of the differential uplift, c. ~ ill 

the southern pm·t of the lake area, ,vas fro III south-soutlnvest to llorth

11 rthea.. t, toward the regi . 11 on which the ice-sh et haJ been thick st and 

where it lillo-ered late::;t a~ the barrier f Lake Aga~siz. 


